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LANTERN ADS ARE 
? T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS 
COMMISSION NOT BEAT 
e opened by the 
of Che I ta t lan 
t h e public most know yon 
L I N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
CHESTER, S. Cj.jgRIDAY EVENINQ, JUNE 4, 190Q. A Vol. XII. No. (9 
SOMETHING MORE Go'lo Ht idqtur l t rs . N £ W $ Q Q I M G S A T 
Havs you ever noticed In jour daal-
wl th les 
n i t I on I or municipal, t ha t the f i r th - j 
r down, t h s line JOB go. tho r 
D I S P E N S A R Y W I N D I N G U P Importance an4selfoobwloosness you R E V . F . A . D R E N N A N I N 8 T A L -
,meet. And you will find It ao In " L E D A S P A S T O R 
. every walk of life; the leu a man la I 
' paid, the more authority he a t t emp t ! 
P r i v a t e C o n f e s s i o n s B r o u g h t , , 
! . . . . I 7 , 1 9 foregoing- is prompted by t h e 
A b o u t B y t h e L a s t M e e t i n g jpenpna l experience of o o s w h o s o i n e 
— o n e M o r e H e a t i n g . r ° m « W »»nt«d to go from Y , 
a email town on the southern railway, 
to Z 
Columbia. May 31.—On the surface 
a t least, very little was accomplished 
a t the recenl mtetlnu of the commis-
sion to close up the affairs of the s ta te 
dispensary. The commission had or-
dered all claimants to be present and 
have books of original eotTy, vouch-
ers, oorieapondence, etc. showing | » n -
nectlon In any way with the s tate dis-
pensary. Some of the claimants coin-
piled In part , but none satlslled the 
oommlsslon. 
T h e list of claimants was arranged 
In order and the cases were called 
In a regular court. As certain ca 
were set for certain days, the oooimls-
alon would.not take them up 
ordtr and tlius atlord any CI.I 
protest from the claimants t h a t they 
would have been here on the day set-
T h a t explains t h e , reason why the 
comml&sltjb was lu sesslou so many 
days. 
But there are unofficial statements 
to the effect t h a t the commission In 
- Its several executive sessions laid the 
foundations upon whloh to bring the 
whole mat ter to an end when next It 
meets—beginning June 8. There w$re 
two new members o'f the commission 
Messrs! A. N, Wood of CaOney and J , 
Steele Brlce of Yorkvllle, and It 
necessary to explain to them maoy of 
the things which the commission had 
aecompllihed In the past, but these 
members seemed to grasp the situa-
tion qulokly, and by t h e t ime the 
commission reassembles It Is believed 
t h a t the work will be rushed through. 
Some claimants, through attorneys 
represented t h a t they would be willing 
to comply with the order of the 
mission, but t h a t they had found It 
1 Impractical to bring their books. The 
New York and Kentucky company, 
sellers of Duffy's malt and other p- pc-
lar brands, declared tha t It would re-
quire half a carload of ledgers, day 
books, etc, to comply literally with 
the mandate of the commission. They 
made a proposition, however, which 
they declared to be fair—they would 
pay the expenses of an accountant-
from any audi t company In the Unlt> 
ed States. ' — 
• W E Lanalian & Son made a partial-
' compliance with the mandate, but the 
commission found this unsatls'actory 
as It wished to see the correspondence 
flies. T h e case of E. A. Saunders & 
Co., of Richmond, Va , was somewhat 
-similar. 
- T h e commission.passed a resolution 
t h a t Mr. Lyon and Mr. Felder should 
go to.aome of these places and see the 
, books or reoonl and see If I t would 
really be Impossible or Impracticable 
for them to be brought here. Doder 
direction of the committee they visit-
ed Chicago to get a disposition from 
C. H. Dudley, who would have been 
arrested and brought here under extra-
dttlqn proceeding!" Mr. M a l n t n Hill, 
the ( iccouaunt and special a t torney, 
•-.left hete last.nlitfit to meet Mr. Lyon 
and. Mr. Felder In Rochester, N. Y. 
Earft week he speutseveral hours dally 
de l , log Into old records' a t the s tate 
- dispensary. 
Be said last n igh t t h a t the only 
trouble ha t teen tha t his t ime haa 
been so much llmlttd. If be could 
have had access to the books down 
there all of last summer when the case 
was In the' federal courts he feels t ha t 
he could hsve writ ten a detailed hla-
tory of the dispensary alnco Its s t a r t , 
b u t he has,been compelled to ' con tine 
bis researches to the period since 1802. 
The commission has stated t b a t I t 
does'notwlah to take any steps which 
would lock like oonfiaoat|on, b u t In-
sists on having Its mandates obeyed 
before making - t iny wt t l emen t with 
claimants. I t s mandate was received 
by each claimant, for there 
registered lat ter receipts to show for 
this. T h e recent supplementary mss*-
d a u w i s a l a o s e n t b y registered letter 
claimant... 
A Good Wbl iewis t ; 
There Is no bet ter whitewash than 
t h a t mldt following the government 
formula as follows: 
Fo - the outside; To half a bucket-
ful of uu,lacked lime add two handfula 
of common salt and soft-soap a t the 
. rate of one pound to fifteen gallons of 
wash. Slack slowly, stlrrlog all tbe 
. t ime. This quantity makes two buefc-
etfuls of very adhesive wash which la 
Dot affected by rain. 
For the Inside: Slack lime with 
water and add sufficient skim milk t o 
t o bring to. the consistency of cream. 
T o each gallon add one onoce of sa l t 
and two ouooes of bfown sugar dls-
aolved lo-fcater. T b e germicidal val-
ue of these recipes may be Increased 
by addlog th ree fourths of a pound of 
ehknlde of lime to every thi r ty gal 
loos of tbe wash. 
. Home and Farm has published th is 
. formula frequently, but we do It 
again, for I t Is worth ttre prioe of t b e 
paper.—Home and F a r m . ^ 
a still smaller place In this 
H e a v y R a i n s R e c e n t l y — W h a t 
I s D o i n g in a n d A r o u n d 
L e w i s . 
Lewis June 1st.—Rev. Mr. Dendy of 
s ta te . T h e officious clerk sit the little o ( E l ) < l n , M r c h n r c h 1 1 < u r l l o c k n i l . 
station, who waa probably gett ing 
teu dollars a week, informed the 
would be traveler t ha t he couldn't 
sell him a t icket to Z because, 
although the train passed through 
there, It did not stop. I t waa only a 
flig station, and waan'teven down on 
the t ime tables. The gentleman 
would have to go through 7. , to 
Hlokory, eleven mllea futher on, and 
then go back to Z from Hickory 
the next day. As a mat ter or fact he 
dldn,'t have any tickets to Z a t 
any time* aaked the traveler. 
t ime," answered the clerk. 
But our friend waa a man who be-
lieve In "going to headquarters." He 
knew the old story about men "cloth-
ed with a little authori ty ." He wrote 
to Washington, to t h e head of the 
traffic department, where men an 
paid for what piey know. Men wit I 
bralna and the power of executlvi 
ability draw big salarlesj So the gen-
tleman waa notaurprlsed when he got 
very courteous let ter from Washing-
>n stating t h a t the train would oer« 
tainly atop a t 7. If be wished to 
get off. Indeed, the department 
thanked him for calling Its attention 
to the fact t ha t Z- was a bigger 
place than the slerk a t Y-~— waa 
And t h e next day Mr. 
Clerk Informed the Intending traveler 
t h a t Ue would be pleased to sell him 
ticket to Z , and the train 
would atop there . He was awfully 
about the former Incident, but 
fact waa he waa so busy t b a t lie told 
him the train did not atop a t Z — 
Juat to get rid of him! 
The moral of all tbla? Go to head-
quarters. beal with the men who 
responsible, b u t who do not feel the 
Importaace of their position. I t ' s the 
the fellow who, although a busy man 
has t ime to be polite to all comers, 
*nd forgeta :>la own Identity, who 
down t h e f a t aalary envelope. 
T b e -inen who think tbey ruij our big 
Industrlea are the fellows who get a 
fifty cent Inorease (vary year. 
P . S.—If you happen to look for 
- J p the time tablea, you'll find 
It there in big type.—Aahevllla C1U-
A Japanese Strawberry Omelet. 
"A Japanese oook taught me the 
other day how to >make a strawberry 
omelet ," aaya Fannie Merrl t t Farmer 
In 'Woman'a Home Companion for 
June. "Wash and pick over one plot 
of strawberries. C u t in halves, put In 
n earthern bowl, and add one third of 
cupful of powdered sugar, one half 
teaspoopful of vanilla, one tablespoon-
ful of water and a few grains of salt. 
Let stand In a warm place fifteen mln-
Beat e ight eggs slightly, and 
>ne cupful-of cream, two table 
spoonfuls of sugar and one half t ea -
spoonful of salt. 
P u t two tablespoonfuls of bu t te r In 
hot omelet pan, aad when melted, 
pour In the egg mixture. As K cooks 
prick and plok up with a fork untl 
the whole la of a creamy cinalatency 
Place on a hot ter par t of the range, 
t ha t I t may brown quickly under-
neath. Before folding and turning on 
hot platter add one half the prepar-
ed strawberries; sprinkle with two 
tablespoonfuls of sugar*- and pour 
around the remaining strawberries. 
T b e strawberries may also be used 
with your ordinary French omelet re-
cipe." 
Delegates Is Br tuseh . 
Brussels, May 31.—Bachelors from 
many parts of the world are today the 
gueata of the fair maldena of the vil-
lage of Ecauasine Lalaing, where the 
annua) *thTjsbWil~flur r ft! Inprog i 
today. Special trains carried curious 
crowds of - matrimonial- candidal** t o 
the quaint town, from Par ts ,and all 
the chief towns of Belgium. T h e In 
CDtnlng bachelor*"»mustered a t the 
railroad atatloQ a t 2 o'clook thla a f te r 
.and marched t o the town hall, 
where they were received by 4 h e 
ma!da of Ecauasine. There were 
speeches of welcome by an unmarried 
girl and Introduction. Then loncfc-
eoo-champalgne and Hahaul t cakes 
and other good things. Concerts, 
op^n air balla, fireworks fill the long 
evening program. 
Tbla boaband fair haa become ode 
of t h e "s ights" of Europe. N umerous 
American partlea fie attending the 
fair. Candidates to matrimony oome 
from England, Germany, I taly, Hol-
land and «ven from Austral I la- T b e 
president tbla year la Mile Victories 
Cocke,- a chestnut haired beauty of 
twento. She baa mustered a phalanx 
of th i r ty young girls, all ready t o be 
wooed and woo. -
It 's the. under dog tha t bo wis for the 
aisled by .Rev. S. J , Carlledge of Chea-
ter, and Rev. Sam Hope of Lowrjvllle, 
Installed Rev. F. A. Drennan pa^i 
of Uriel church Sunday P. M and he 
will enter upon ' h e pastorale of this 
church Sunday, June 6th. The men 
bera are greatly rejoiced over having 
pastor with them again ao soon. M 
Dendy took his text from Phlllpplans 
1: 21 and delivered his sermon with 
alnoerity and force fullness. 
There «as a large audience a t 
Smith 's Chapel the fourth Sunday to 
hear Rev. J . K. Hall 's farewell aer-
mon. He preached a splendid sermon 
after which the communion of the 
Lord's supper waa administered. We 
are sorry to have Mr. Hall leave us, 
more especially as he will leave the 
State entirely. .He has been elected 
principal of the Westminister Sshool 
for boys near Rutherford ton, N. C. 
This part of the county was visited 
by the heaviest rain of the season last 
Sunday night having torn down fenc4a 
blew down treea, and washed the land 
badly. T h e farmers are gett ing anx-
ious to see clear weather as a great 
many have never finished chopping, 
cotton and "Gen.^Green" is dreaded 
Mra. Annie Jones lost a tine calf 
cently in the branch which ri 
through tbe pasture. I t la thoi*;?ht 
by the atream being so swollen caused 
by the ' recent heavy rains, the calf 
a^ied down the branch. In trying 
3 cross, and drowned aa It waa ouud 
tangled In some vines and bushes. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Huey and lltt|< 
Grut Hakan Church. CHESTER SCHOOL 
, Larger than Westminister, larger. 
even than St. P a i l ' s Is the church of j 
Santo DomlnifO- Th i s great edlflceJ 
renowned 16'ffi*8rSbfiritrles, lsVnown I 
not only f o r j U s t i S a t for i h . beauty G R A D U A T I N G E X E R C I S E S 
and magnificence of Its decorations 
In these grades also should be free aa 
well &s lo the lower grades 
UNDER SURFACE Ingo with leaaer government' officials, J LEWIS T U R N O U T | « ^ ^ E U the church of I . CLOSES THE 
t against MHO. to a oeuro 
ON WEDNESDAY and the many historic e i W s 
ed in Its history. T h e church was 
bollt on coneeerated ground, having 
been the e iU^of^b* martydrom of 
two Dominican prleirfs. ~~~ 
It was early In the epoch of Spanish 
occupancy « b n Cortsz seot Velasquez ( 
de Leon from M«A9b eltv toCoaizi -
coalcos w l t l i * tend of men lo protect I T h e closing eierch 
tha t port. Intho^eldaya the road lay ^ | | , K h w e | 
through Oaxaca. Of.Oaxaca itself llv n 
t i n uras t r n n a n A f h a r t h a n I t i a n a n i 
M o r e R o o m a n d M o r e T e a c h e r s 
N e e d e d — E x e r c i s e s V e r y 
I n t e r e s t i n g . 
of the Ches-
sre held in the 
know  ^ t a  the e - . ! " 1 " " * " u u s " " " , " t W e d D M d l ' 
taken hack by t h e few eipedli lons ' m 0 ' " l n K a n d w e r e 'srgeiy attended 
tha t .had been aent. t o the south by. by the patrons of the school and 
the conquerer. Veiaaquez de Leon [others The hall was crowded al< 
brought soma aattlera for Oaxaca, ' , 
among them being several Dominican 
friars. After '" t rn 'toldlers bad pro ; 
ceeded on their jway, . to tbe port tha i* 
Indians i 
settlers and 
,church was a f t e ; 
the fathers < 
15G0 there 
band of 
'.Spot where the 'g ra i 
erected Lwoofjuumber . 
ruelly put to death. The 
number of Do-j singing iu 
to its capacity and the audience 
close attention to all the exercla-
id also expressed their approval 
featurea of the pro-
by liberal app'ause after each 
mlnlcan friars In Oaxaca and the 
ques'lon of erecting a church and 
for the use oTthe order was 
tated Tlie exact&date of the beKfn-
nlng of the work not known, but I t 
.tut have been shortly after tkie 
die of the alxteandk'teQtury (be; 
gan the work w l t h a f a w laborers, who 
their aervlceSAnd every member 
of the torder work|d hard collecting 
more funda. A pajltlon 
the king of Spain (for assistance, to 
which he reapopidad Kenerously. 
From time to t ime t h e king sent oth-
coutrlbutionaandfche/e was no hal t 
In the work, f; 
St. Paul's cathedral In London meas-
ures 510 by 250 feet aud cost 717,960 
\bt, or :,4«7,W9 pesos,or some :».000.000 
pesos less than Santd Domingo, Some 
idea of tbe size of the structure can be 
Obtained when It la considered tha t 
four buildings the size of Westmlnls-
Abbey could be se t on the ground 
I, Lindsay, spent Saturday and covered by the Dominican temple. 
- - — At the present t ime, however, only a 
small part of the church Is used for 
worship the other portions having 
been converted Into barracks by the 
government. - ;-?• >> 
Owing . to the great height and 
thickness of the walla o t the churohTt 
has been used for a fort on any and 
every occasion whan necessary. No" 
wars, however, marred*the serenity of 
the early Dominican, and each year 
saw the church Increasing l u wealth. 
T h e library waa ranked among tfto 
greatest In the republlo. The in-
terior of the church was decorated In 
many places with, pure gold. The 
first drug atore lo the city .of Oaxaca 
was opened by the Dominicans In tbe 
temple. 
Wh*n the struggle with the French 
began It was not long until Oaxaca 
was in the hands of a French army. 
Santo Domingo was turnedflnto a bar-
rack and the gold decorations, the floe 
palntlnga and costly adornments were 
ruthlessly atrlpped from her walla. 
The frlara were driven out and for alx 
Xfiars the church was a fort and noth-
ing more. Tbe accumulate!! grandeur 
of 300 years WM undone In a faw brief 
months. T h e greater par t of the 
structure la still used by the Federal 
garrison. 
About tenyearaag) Archblahop Gil-
low received permission from Preal-
dent Diaz to restore a portion of tbe 
church. Thousands of. dollars were 
spent on the In ter ior^e^ the main 
chapel, which Is r a n k M > ^ t b o 
handsome of the republlo. ^ T h e dec-
orations on .the ceilings were executed 
a t great cost. Surrounding tbe front 
of the edifice is ao Immense court, 
oleely paved and enclosed with a high 
Iron fence. On each post is a bronze 
angel. 
Sunday a t Yorkvllle with Mrs. Huey'i 
sister, Mrs. Cal Gordan. 
Mrs. El McCutcheon with son and 
daughter, Dr. OtbcOlo and Miss Edna 
visiting a t ths hospitable home of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. H. Wherry. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Dooglaa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Kee and children of 
Rodman, at tended services a t Uriel 
Sunday P . M. 
Misses Maud and Daisy Guy of Low-
ryvlll were a t Uriel Sunday after-
Mrs. Cowan came up from Chester 
Saturday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Will Lynn a t Hodman. 
Mr. and Mra; Wm. Burdell spent 
Suoday with the let ter 's mother Mrs. 
'Bill" Triplet , and came to Uriel In 
the afternoon. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Hafner and Mrs. 
Melton, or Cheater, at tend the aer-
vices a t Uriel church Sunday after-, 
Mra. Sara Eagle has been visiting 
a t Mrs. Stroud's. 
Brown Eyes. 
Fool Play Sospectei. 
Coroner LouChlai was a i l e d to Bul-
lock's Creek township last Saturday 
bold an Inquest over the body of a 
negro named Berry Anderson, who 
died suddenly on Friday evenlog; T h e 
examining phyalclan gave It as his 
opinion tha t death was from natural 
oauses, but because of circumstances 
of which they have knowledge, sever-
al of the Jurors seem to susoect foul 
play lo the shspe of poisoning, and 
the stomach of the negro, was removed 
for fur ther examination. There Is a 
good deal of Incipient sensation In-
volved In t h e theory of tbe Jurors, arid 
not a little feeling connected with the 
matter; but ao far a* has been learned, 
If th9re has really been a crime com-
mitted, there I5 no direct evidence 
against the party or parties who aie 
nn ie r auaplcloo. T h e Inquest waa ad-
journed until June 16. when the 
Investigation will be resumed on a ba-
sis of such testimony as may be devel-
oped 'by examination of t h e negro's 
tomach—YorkvIHe Bqulrer; —; 
-A: Hatter©f-BostaKsr 
An exebahge makes thi^followlng 
timely remarks: 
'Don' t get It Into your head to pay 
t b e newspaper man as an ac t of chari-
ty—that he haa to live, and feel t h a t 
you bad Juat aa well bblp a little. A 
newspaper Is Just as legitimate a bus-
t h e dry gcods o r grooery busi-
ness, and It la-Juat as neoeasary to the 
building of the town and country In 
whloh It exists aa any other business. 
.Further than tha t ,every man In the . 
oountry gets benefit from the paper 
whether b e Is a subscriber, or not. 
T h f editor does more for the develop-
ment of tbe country then any other 
ooe man, If be ha* the good cf the 
country at^heart. Don't "figure t b a t 
he has to be an editor to make a liv-
ing, either. T h e majority of them 
do other things, too. k -
So, a s you are getting benefit from 
therheme paper, d o n t you think you 
ought ' to aubecrlbe for i t and help the 
ed i to r to do a good work—not as an 
act of charity, ba t aa a mat te r of bos 
neaa and self interest? We do.' 
Hymn led by a chorus of ooe hundred 
voices selected from the school cbll 
dren. After the opeulng prayer, Misa 
Hule Green read tbe Class Chronicles 
lu which she related the happening 
to the various members of thec l i 
from Its organization. The n< 
number was a recitation by Drafts 
Refo who was followed by Miss Louise 
Carpenter with her report as Class 
Statistician, ^ t the close of Miss 
Carpenter'^ report, the chorus render-
ed the Quail Song from the Opera, 
Miss Bob White In ao exceedingly 
acceptable maimer, led by Prof. Ram-
bo of the High School. 
The following query was then de-
bated by foor boys. Resolved " t h a t 
South Carolina should make school 
a t tendance. compulsory for the whole 
cbHdren under fourteen' 
years of age." Messrs. Carlisle Wni 
and Chas. Connelly upheld the ailii 
Luther Alexaui 
and Fred Murphy supported the neg-
ative. The debate was interesting 
ighout aud &very one of the four 
showed themselves well posted on 
subject matter and thoroughly famil-
iar with their speeches. 
Miss Sumter White followed with 
recitation after which the chorus rc 
dered a selection from La Sooarabul 
After the readlug of the Class l'ropl 
ecy by Miss Susie Lindsay aud the 
Class Will by Miss Mamye Colvln 
following dlpUmiM were conferred by 
Hon. J.' L. Glenn, Chairman of the 
Board of T rus t e^^s r f t h appropriate 
HOW TO ENJOY YOUR VACATION. 
Join the*5, A. L v Par ty .wh ich will 
Hake a Two Weeks* Toor of the 
Principal Seaport Towns. 
M r - 0**ld W.. Morrah, trjkveUog 
Rf i seg f t r . ageat_Qf_ jhe .U. SUL 
t h b summer take a select party on a 
-two-weeks' tour of theprtncip»rjea^ 
p o r t s . . including. Norfolk, Virginia 
Beach, several hours on the.ocean and 
several dayaY visit to New York be-
sides otber Interesting points. T b e 
party will be chaperoned by Mrs. M. 
M. Whltnef. Tb« whole t r ip will cost 
only *84 and will leave Atlantla on 
the morning of July 2nd a t 11:25 
o'clock. 
There la no doubt t h a t many; will 
offer for. the trip. The fact t b a t the 
party is limited will make those de-
siring to go all notify sooner the ofil-
cl&la-
Sometimes you may .be Cold that 
there are otber things just aa good aa 
DeWitt 'a Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
Tha t ien'a so. Xothiog made ia as 
good aa De Witt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills for any ailments of the kidney 
or -bladder, which al««ja. ;results In 
weak back, backache, rheumatic Mini , 
rheumatism and urinary disorders. A 
trial of DeWit£» Kidney and Bladder 
Pills is sufflciefft to convince you bow 
good they are. 8eod yout. name to E . 
C. DeWJtt & Co., Chicago, for a free 
trial box. They are sola hers by the 
Standard Pharmaoy. t l 
High Honor—Essie Dlplon 
Green. ^ , , 
Diploma with Honor—Louise Ca r 
penter, May me Colvln, Cnarles Con-
nelly, Susie Llnbsay. Catherine Mc-
Caulay, Sumter White. 
Diploma—Samuel Fred Murphy, 
Wilson Carlisle White. 
The following certificates were also 
plven. 
Luther Hoi Jen Alexander—English, 
History. Bookkeeping 
. Claude Remolds Edwards—Geome-
try, P h y s i c . Bookkeeping. 
Drafts Refo-r-Engllsh, History, Geo-
metry, Physics. 
Annie Belle Walker—Engllah, Latin, 
Bookkeeping. 
Carrie Elizabeth White—English, 
History, Latin, Geometiy. 
Claude Edwards received a full dl-
bloma last June and has taken 
a course this year. He is tbe 
pupil who hss finished a Post 
Graduate course In the High School 
here, Miss Kittle James having taken 
extra work IQ Greek and German laat 
year. 
Mr. Gleun In a few abort words 
spoke, to the mempers of the class 
telling them of the burdens of life 
which they would l>e called upon to 
take up fcnd .calling them to realize 
tha t they were taking their diplomas 
with the burden of responsibility 
Ing upon their shoulders. T b a t tbey 
had been given theae advantages by 
(he people of Chester aod tha t they 
owed It to the city to beoome good 
and usefbl c l t lzeni 1 — — ^ — 
. gX-_^ffH%IXOb#0 made a short ad-
port of. t h r facts lo regard to the 
present oou<jft!o J of the schools, allow-
ing t h e necessity for fu ther taxation 
a n d . fu r ther enlsrgements In t h e 
teaching force and rooms. A t the 
close or school this year there 
501 negro puplla and 512 white pqplls 
oh the roll. Tneoe children were 
tanght by sixteen white teachers and 
six negro teachers. There . waa an 
average of 49 pupils to every white 
teacher and of 07 to every negro 
teacher. T h e negro ohildren especial-
ly In tbe primary grades' aTe divided 
Into two or more sections aod 
dlfierent times of day- In all parte of 
t h s white sohool there Is an average 
of over 40 pupils to t h e teacher, where 
there should not be ovsr th i r ty In 
order for the teaober to. d o full-benefit 
every .pupil, f n the high school 
next year there wljI be 10T puplla 
w i t h . only three u i c b e r a . More 
teachers are needed and more money 
In order ' ' that tbe •'Children may ba. 
given, the opportunity - of -pursuing 
other than Classical.oouraes." There 
ab'ou\d be added a course In Manual 
Training, a Commercial oourae, and. 
,penter, T^e tax in th is city Is only 
t # o and one half mills as compared 
with three in nearly, every other 
place of this size aud In some of them 
much as four and one half. T h e 
expenditures this year were a great 
deal In excess of t h e total receipts on 
of the Dispensary having 
bjen voted out and it. will be necessa-
ry to raise the taxes next year. 
The school- Is sorely In nued of 
aod another school building will 
to be erected or the present ones add-
ed to In order 10 accomodate the 
crowds. Another great need of the 
school Is an assembly 
which they have had 
into class rooms to accomodate pupils. 
Mr. McNalry then stated tf> 
Diploma with High Honor wasaward-
ed to pupils who averaged ninety 
above for the eutlre three years of t 
High School work. A Diploma w| 
Honor for an average of eighty anc 
Diploma for an average Of sevent 
Certificates we e awarded to those 
'ho had made an average of seventy 
1 any one study. 
The exercises then adjourned after 
the Benediction had been pr'onounc-
Marriage as a Business Proposition. 
A unique plan for putt ing manle< 
Ife on a business basis Is outlined lu 
the Woman's nome Companion for 
June. Says this magazine: 
'The first mat ter to consider Is the 
mailable. Tl 
exactly what the 
outsldd world considers the services of 
the producing partner to be worth. 
Income must in- divided to meet 
the various expenses of the business 
under a general classification as fc 
lows:. _ 
"First : General operating expem 
iiia J s the most Important depari 
eut of all, aud Includes food, se 
ihts, fuel, light, rent (or Interest 
and taxes ) 
'Second: Sinking fund. This 
o a most Important account, and 
should not for any reason be overlook-
I'pon It depends absolutely the 
prosperity of the firm through periods 
of financial depression. I t lucludes 
savings bank deposits and life Insur-
repremlums. 
'Third: Repairs and depreciation 
This Is often considered a part of the 
operating expense, but It Is better 
kept separate, i t .Includes depreel; 
tlon of the plsnt, and on equipment, 
such as dishes, cooking utensils, furnl-
nlture, bed and t ib le linen. 
Fourth: Tbe contingent fund. 
This Includes church dues, charities, 
tickets, telephone and books 
aod magazines 
Fi f th : Emergency Fund. This 
Includes doctor, d rugght and dentist 
In order to transact business 00 a 
sound basis, alLof these funds must be 
considered. What remains of the cap! 
tal may be divided bstween the part-
salary. From their salaries 
the partners roust oay t he i r personal 
of clothing and Incidentals 
Tbe size of the salaries therefore de-
pends entirely upon the economical 
management of the' affairs pf the firm. 
I t lsuuwlse to raUe salaries a t the ex 
pense of the sinking fund though thla 
Is of t en a temptat ion ' Incase the part-
feel t ha t their salaries are not 
larga enough. It Is better to appoint an 
investigating committee to eliminate 
petty g ia f t and extravagance. They 
should examinee carefully the'operat-
ing expense. I t is some times econ-
omical for a domestic firm to build i ts 
plant, Instead of hiring one, and 
I t ' Is often possible, by engaging. In 
outside ludustry, such as kltcnen 
gardening or poultry raising, to reduce 
the food expense, aud save mooey In 
the emergency,fund." 
The Story of Mignorc 
A real story lies l«ck of Goethe's 
beaut i ful crcut- n... of 2£ignon,-
.which haa passed into so many 
songs anil even in fo an opera. . .Thia 
story runs tha t in 1 £64. an ltali&ft 
"equilib'nsV' "named Curatta went to 
-Got tinmen-with" h i s l f o u p e . " Tn~Ei2 
company was a child, evidently o f 
good family, who took her par t with 
marked reluctance. T h e report »oon 
spread tha t the child bad beph kid-
naped by Carat ta , but he fled and 
escaped all injury. T h e fa te of t h e 
eleven-year-old Petronclla, as she 
was called j caused a great sensation 
i n Gottingen. Young poets of tho 
town wrote on the theme, and Dan-
iel Sqhiebler, one of tho university 
students, collected these poems into, 
a volume. Soon af te r Schiebler 
went to Leipzig, where' he- was 
thrown much with Goethe .aijd told 
him the sad tale of l i t t j e Petronella. 
A decade later this Petronella be-
. of the most charming po-
etic creations—Goethe's "Mignon." 
§|§ 
THE COMMITTEES 
HARD AT WORK 
M E E T I N G O F E X E C U T I V E -
C O M M I T T E E 
Mil i t ia Inv i t ed a n d a Big P a r a d e 
P l a n n e d — O t h e r M - t t e r s 
U p . 
The executive committee of the re-
union held a meeting on Werinetd.y 
morning to the olllce of Mr A. L C t -
The mat ter of the location of the 
arches for the reunion came up and 
the proposed places of the arches 
staled by the committee Ii"charge. 
But nothing could be done until Mr. 
W. S. Lee. of the Southern Po»«r 
Company, could be communicated 
with. Mr. Lee had told some of the 
members of the committee when ho 
was down here tha t he thought the 
lights Could be rented from parties 
who hadtised them la-Charlotte and 
It was thought best to. wait until In-
formation could be obtained as to bow 
many lights could be h id . The com-
mittee ob this, of which Mayor Sam-
uels Is the chairman, were given pow-
er to sett le th is mat ter with Mr. Lee 
and also the location of the 'archee, 
Mr. Lachlooite waa added to the com-
mittee. An appropriation df MO was 
made for the use of this committee. 
An appropriation of (20a was made 
for the en t j r t a lnment commit tee. 
I t was fur ther moved t h a t Mayor 
Samuels aod Mr. A. L. Gaston be 
made a committee to go to Charlotte • 
and see Mr. Lee about the lights for 
the reunion If In their judgement the 
• lp was necessary. 
Messrs. J . W. Heed, A. L. Gaston 
id A. M. A'ken were appointed a 
mmlt tee to solicit funds for the re-
union. Th i s committee will make a 
in ras of the city for this purpose. 
T h e mat ter of having a batallon of 
illltla here for reunion wieit cam< 
p I t was moved and passed' t h a t 
Capt J. S. McKeown, of the IIaxel-
wood rifles, and Messrs G. J. Patter-
> n a n d W . F . Caldwel'- be appointed 
committee lo charge of this mat te r 
aod Capt. McKeown to be chairman 
of the oommlttee. I t Is the Intention 
have In addition to the Hazelwood 
three othercompanles for the occasion 
and th is committee Is to look Into the 
mat ter and report back to the execu-
tive committee. 
was moved aod passed t h a t there 
parade on Thursday of the reun-
o be participated in by veterns, 
mllltla. sons of veterans and also have 
irchint 's floats, decorated vehicles 
and other thlogs and the parade to be 
reviewed by'Gov. 'Ansel, Gen. Davis 
apd u>l. Reed aod other officers who 
might be present. This mat ter will 
be acted on later. 
T h e l lgbu and arches for the roun-
>n are a t t ract ing lots of Interest and 
i t Is the Intention to have the city 
well lighted both nights and to make 
the occasion a great one. 
Fudges Evtnts. 
Fudges, June 1.—We are having 
plenty of rain, now and t h e farmers 
busy trying to cooqaei "Gen. 
Green." 
Dr. T . B. Kell and family who have . 
been In Yorkvllle for t h e past three 
years, have oome back. We are glad 
haver-them with us again. Dr. 
Kell lias bought a lot a t Fort Lawn 
and eipeote to build soon. 
Master Olio Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Edwards, has been 
very sick for the last three weeks and 
is still qui te III. ' ' 
Mr. Lyle Hyat t Is also on tbe sick 
list. . 
Miss Iva Jordan, of Limestone ool-
lege, came home last Thursday. 
Miss Maggie BUwards, of Ciieeter, 
spent from Saturday until Mooday a t • 
tbe homes of her brotbar, Mr. B. L. 
Edwards. 
_Mr._ S»m Uutchlsoo, of Fort-Mil t , 
visited r e l a t i v e , j M n n J e u d a f H a s t — 
week. _ • ( . 
- M l * J . 4 Thomas; o f ' t y i e ' s p e n t a 
few d a n here reosotl j . 
Whet a mtadhant has confidence lo 
his warn , be wants the public to koo> 
of their value and merit. Through l b s 
i work In Science. T h e tuition bare them. 
Futile Work. 
Col. Asa Gould Humphreys, a t a 
veteraca' banquet In Duiuth, con-
demned the abolition o3 the canteen 
"Those temperance ladles who c*ra-
eA tbe canteen's 'abolit ion have ac-
complished," said t b e veteran, "wha t? 
Only this : T b e drinking soldier now 
drinks, Instead o f - t b e mild and pure 
beverages supplied fay tbe orderly can-
teen, rank, Bery staff Ic-dsmoralltlog 
places. 
" T h a t Is what t j iess ladles have a o 
compllshed. They wanted to do the 
soldier good. But In tbelr Ignorance, 
tbey- worked u vainly as old Mrs. 
" r e w e . o r s a ' c m . 
Mia. Crawu, a t t h e height of t h e 
war, astonlabed my colossi by send-
log bltn a barrel of pebbles 
• " ' I b a t e read,' she wrote, ' t b a t a 
pebble held in tbe month teaspimM 
columns of t h e newspiper t h l s o a n b e lemedy for thlrat . Will i o n Disss. 
Annm mnaf. f i l ffx-t l vft l* I n n H a , trt a s a e n t • » 4 . . . «_i . . . . . aooept, my dear coJcoal, th is barrel for 
t h e as* of tbe troops a t t h e f r o n t ? ' " 
—Waahlngtoo s o u . 
... ; •: ^ -• H i ^ ^ 
Vs-
THE LANTERN, 
Subscr ip t ion Rntes ' In Advance 
O n e Y e s r I 
Six Months . 
T h r e e Monti 
Adver t i s ing I r a t e s 
appl ica t ion . 
drnu"1" 
F R I D A Y , J U N E • 
IN HE AtDERHAN W1X. 
Io oa r report of t h e proceedings of 
t h , May mee t ing of l l ie clt'r council. 
&fiQ4 lelilnicof t h e presentat ion of a 
pet i t ion by Mr It. Hope l lorne ask n • 
for a redaction In the license MI pool 
rooms, and of Mr. CoSsai 's motloi. 
-a long th i s line and of Ids remarks In 
suppor t of same, we said: "Alde rman 
Wlx Joined lilm In a plea for pool 
rooms " A day or so a f t e r ou r report 
was published, Mr. Wis saw our Mr 
La t imer and directed I h i t his paper 
be d iscont inued, «rl»lntt a s ids reason 
the re fo r t h a t we bad misquoted h im 
on t h e pcol room , |uest lon and furUier 
t h a t we had opposed bis electlou dur-
ing t h e campaign . 
We ne re r ooce t u o u e h t of going In-
t o bankruptcy on account of Mr. W i t ' s 
ac t ion In discontinuing h is su tacr lp 
Uoa, and we considered h is cliar^e 
t h a t we had misquoted h im In his at-
t i t u d e on t h e pool room .[uestlon, and 
had opposed h is election, so complete-
ly w i t h o u t foundat ion In fact t h a t It 
w a s u n r f o r t h y of 
m RE JOHN W. WO. ALDEMUN. 
I t la r« ior t«d t h a t Mr. Wlx a l l i e d 
a t the las t Council mee t ing t h a t I lie 
Commercial Club was (or could be-
come) a t r a i n i n g ground -for gambl ing 
by p e r m i t t i n g pool and cards. T h e 
e i a c t language used Is not essential 
—the meaning being t h a t t h e Club 
e i the r directly or indirect ly fosters 
gambling. 
We would pay no a t t e n t i o n t# such 
a remark b u t for t h e official posit ion 
. | of the a u t h o r and the fac t t h a t It was 
ifon "n- made a t a public meet ing of t h e boo-
IfSr'Th" orable body of which "lis h a p p e n s t o 
jbe a member—we c a n n o t pe rmi t tl>* 
[ s t a t e m e n t s w h & U la so. misleading, 
jnn<rnn and HIMMlle<fl for, tO HO HBZ. 
cba l langeJ . If made from* any s i n k -
motive It Is a malicious and gra-
t l t u t j o u s Insult to every Club member 
n d t o t be l / many guests *lattor* 
j h o have shown by t h e i r p r e s e i c i 
the i r belief , lu the morali ty of t h e 
Club, which Is composed of h f a b Wned 
gent lemen, and we bellere every 
r ight t h ink ing person In the City of 
Chester will condemn the un jus t fling. 
If made through Ignorance of tl e 
meeting of council o 
af ternoon, however 
s ta led t h a t he had t 
regard to pool room 
cal papers, and i 
last Wednesday 
Mr. Wlx again 
en misquoted In 
by one of t he 




any gen t l e ; 
reals, morally 
o4al\y of Its 
c i ty of Cl i ts ter . 
dged to t he bes t lu-
rotnmerclal ly, and 
•rnbers. and of the 
i te r . NooneTamil la r wi th 
rroent. and Its members 
.e t h i s s t a t e m e n t . Whole-
clean aniu-sements a re en-
It is unbecoming In a pub-
lv go ou t of h is way to 
>r slander an organisat ion 
>ne hundred good m 
nd exceeds all bounds of 
I t does not appear t h a t 
of these rema'rks took him-. 
dertood t h a t he referred to T h e Lau 
I I Is ou r business to give t h e public 
t h e news and to give It t o t hem cor 
tect ly. T h i s is t h e only In teres t we 
have In e i the r O e pool room quest ion 
or Wlx, and we propose to give t h e 
news regardless of wha t s affected. 
The writer was present a t the meet-
ing of council and heard Mr. Wlx's 
remarks and knows absolutely t h a t 
our s t a t e m e n t above referred to wa? 
not only correct, b u t was entirely, fall 
to Mr. Wlx In every par t icu la r . Out ' 
of the abundance of can t lon , however, 
we have since submi t t ed t h e mat te r u 
several members of the. council and 
tbey'say t h a t our s t a t e m e n t was both 
correct and fair and some have offered 
^ to give us affidavits to th i s effect If we 
^ w a n t them. 
Ev lden t l j t e t r r u l i wi th W l x l s v h a t 
h e has been playlog on both s ides o ' 
t he fence and It Is not a miss ta t ing of 
h is remarks t h a t I s 'hur t lng h im . b u t 
t h e fac t t h a t the public has been In-
formed truly and correctly In refer-
ence there to . In o the r words, he 
a bole on th i s m a t ' e r and Is seeking 
to make a scapegoat ou t of us, a po 
altlon we positively aod pointedly re-
fnse to be pu t In. As far as our op-
posing Mr. Wlx's election Is concern-
ed, we never gave him a t h o u g h t , and 
If be or any one else can tind a single 
reference to h l i candidacy in any of 
our issues dur ing t h e campaign « 
will con t lbu te t h e sum of twenty ti-
d d l e r s t o the ci ty t reasurer to I 
used by the couocll In any way they 
t h i n k beat. 
Chief of PolIcc Arrested. 
Balesburg, J u n e 1.—Mr. John G 
. Darby, chief of police In Hatesburg, 
was placed under arres t here th i s 
morning o n . t h e charge Of a t t emp ted 
assaul t . . T h e war ran t was served by 
Deputy Sheriff Miller *nd was issued 
on aff idavit of a woman, who s ta ted 
t h a t t h e c r ime occurred a t he> board-
ing hoose In Bates burg on the 7 t h day 
- o f \Februa ry lastr* 
, T h e c o m p l a i n a n t J a xba.jyvothex of 
;Ralph. .Clack, . the-young :can -w»m- K 
. under bond to appear iQ. boUi the 
v B u t e and federal courts, 
Mr.Darby was granted bond today In 
the aum of 91.000. Mr. Darby,a repu-
ta t loa Is of the best , aod he is highly, 
esteemed by every one here.—Special 
to T h e Sta te . 
propriety. 
the a u t h o 
self seriously as he coupled h is state-
ment with the asser t ion t h a t on some 
i.ccaslon elsewhere two men b e t on 
t h e length of a se rmon, and h e surely 
.Iocs no t Ins luua te t h a t leng sermons 
give prevalence to t h e desire to gam-
ble, and t h e reference to e i the r had 
no appl icat ion t o t h e m a t t e r before 
ihe Council, and was unpar l lmenta ry 
and ou t of order. 
There fo re , be It resolved t h a t 
t h e officers of the Club, hereby deny 
the t r u t h of the s t a t e m e n t , and of t h e 
Inference d r a w n , or a t t e m p t e d t o be 
•Irawn. from t h e t r u e facta, and ra-
zed f u r t h e r t h a t we requeet t h e 
publicat ion of Mils s t a t e m e n t In t h e 
newspapers , t h i s 3rd J u n e , 
VOTED AGAINST 
THE POOL ROOMS 
C O U N C I L R E F U S E D T O R E -
D U C E L I C E N S E 
A l d e r m a n W i x M a d e A t t a c k o r 
C o m m e r c i a l C l u b — W h a t 
W a s D o n e a t M e e t i n g 
Ci ty Council > e t Wednesday e«ei 
In*, those-present t r e r e : ' M a y o r Sam-
ue l , and A Iderman White , Hrlce, C o o -
ear, S t e w a r t , Moffat t , n » r d l o , Lindsay 
and W U . Minute* of p re . lous mee t -
ings read and appro TM. 
Mr, C. . 8 F o r d , secre tary , of t h e 
Board of H e a l t h , waa p resen t and l a d 
read t h e repor t of t h e board as ap-
peared In t h e las t Issue of T h e Lau-
Ford refered u> Iboft l imi t , 
t h i s l i m i t belog t h e s a m e as the Ore 
l imi t s and Mr. Ford reported t h a t 
t h e r e were hogs k e p t In these l imi t s 
which Is con t r a ry to law. OB motli 
t h e repor t s of Mr. Ford were recelred 
Informat ion aod t h e Board of 
Hea l th was Ins t ructed t o do t h e i r 
du ly as laid down In t h e law. They 
h a . e t h e power t o order these hogs 
removed and t o enforce these order*. 
T h e m a t t e r of t h e d i t c h In t h e 
of t h e Ehr l l ch proper ty came 
referred t o In t h e repor t . Under t h e 
law t h e Board of Hee l th baa t h i s 
t e r In cha rge b u t Mr. Ford said t h a t 
they pu t It up t o conncll . O n motlou 
a commi t t e e c o u d s t l n g of Me 
Joseph l . lndsay, Whi te and W U 
appointed .to see w h a t could be done 
In th i s m a t t e r and t o report back t o 
t h e couocll . 
T h e t r easure r ' s report for t h e mon th 
of May follows: 




L. Gas ton . P r e s . 
W. F. Caldwell . V. Pres. , 
I>. Hami l ton . Sec. & T r e a t . 
J . K. Hami l ton , 
a J . Pa t t e r son . 
J . M Hemphi l l . 
C I. Jonas , 
J L. Da. ldson, 
L . C. Crenshaw, 
Board of 'Governors. 
. IN SOCIETY'S WORLD. 
Mrs. K « d aod Mrs. Crcosbaw Eoter-
U t a . 
On Wednesday even ingMra J W . R e i d 
and Mrs. L. C.1 Crenshaw en te r t a ined 
t h e i r home on Saluda s t r e e t In 
wro f Misses Cora and Louise I rby 
of Memphis, T e n n Despite t h e In-
c l emen t .weatlier, t h e r e was a large 
^rowd of young people ga the red and 
t h e t ime passed mer r l jy for all . 
Louise l rby was unable t o be here lo 
t ime for the occasion on account 
having to* remain for t h e closing 
eiclses o f l l e t college In Vi rg in ia . 
T h e guests were m e t a t t h e door by 
Miss Kate Hosborough who piloted 
t h e m Into t h e d rawing room -where 
they were Introduced by Mrs. Keed 
and Mrs. Crenshaw t o Miss . l rby . 
Delicious re f reshments consis t ing of 
de l igh t fu l cream aod c a k e court 
were served during- t h e evening by 
Misses Marie Cross and Stewar t - P ryor 
while Miss Maggie Slmrll l dispensed 
frappe In a corner or t h e porch. T h e 
•hole lower floor of t h e home 
t h r o w u open t o t h e guests and svery 
nook and corner , Inside and outs ide 
crowded, and t h e guests 
- cha rmed wi th t h e hospi ta l i ty of 
the-hostesses. 
Mrs. L* T. Nichols' fcccptton. 
Mrs. L. T . Nichols e n t e r t a i n e d 
Thursday evening In honor of Mlsa 
S t ree t of Alabama who Is t h e charm-
ing g u e s t of 51 las Nichols. T h e guests 
were m e t a t the door by Miss Nichols 
aud Mrs. NIcholsand were oonducted 
Into the parlor t o mee t h e r vlaltor. 
Daring t h e eveulcg all repaired 
d in ing room widen was beaut i fu l ly 
decora led for t h e occasion vrtth sweet 
peas a n d were the re served w i t h a 
tlejlclobs o p u r » _ o O r e a m and , c a k e . 
L i e n guest was presented w i t h i 
s m a U W o c h "oT~peas as a 'bo t too le i 
and was then conducted to t h e puocli 
bowl. On accoun t of the bad n i g h t 
the crowd was no t so very l*£jf* b u t 
those who were fo r tuna t e endugh to 
g o , thoroughly t n j q , e d themselves In 
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Cash In banks aod t>n ' 
Batesburg , J u n e 2.—Mr. J o h n G. 
-Darby , chief of police, who waa ar re t t -
ed here yesterdsy, re turned t o Bate* 
burg las t nigh', and resumed his du-
t ies . A t a regular meet ing of tl~a 
town council las t n igh t resolutions rl 
oonHdeoce in Mr, Darby were u u a i ' 
mins ly adopted/ T h e resolutions M 
fo r th t h e belief of the council In tl -
Innocence of Mr. D a r b j : e x p r r s u d 
cot fl ler.a 3 Iq hls ' lntegrl t j ; . t h a t t h e y 
•believed h im honest , . 
t h o u g h t f u l of other*, and a f ea r lu . . 
• man lu the discharge of h ladu ty . -The 
good clUtenaof Batesburg were call*" 
' Upon assist In clearing Mr Darby . 
wood n a ne of t h e s t l g m a of a ground" 
lees charge. T h e r e have been no new 
deve .Ofments In t h e case today. I t 
" t h a t ma t t e / a will -remain 
s t a t u s until t h e case 
7 i s called for t r i a l . 
Smtlh-Sirickcf. 
Miss Ida S m i t h , of Blythswood, and 
Mr. J . .G lenn S t r ieker , of t h i s city, 
were msrr led In Columbia ou Wednec 
day. Mr. S t r ieker b rough t h is bride 
t o th t s c j ty las t n i g h t aud th sy 
now a t the i r home on Plckney s t ree t . 
Mrs. Str ieker , as Mlsa S m i t h , watl 
vefy popular among a large circle ol 
f r i ends a t Blythewood aod Mr. Strlck-
tr la being congra tu la ted oo ;hls good Drtune In . winning so ebarmlo'g 
br ide. Mr. S t r ieker Is a p rominen t 
of t h i s c i ty who bualn< 
bers b is f r l sqds -by t h e score. T i t s 
I * n t e r c Joins t h s many ' r | eoda of t b s 
yonng couple in wishing t h e n happi-
ness Rod proeper l tn 
Fuel 519.02 
Supplies 84.52 
Repairs . 2.50 
A pe t i t ion was received f rom dray-1 
men a s k i n g t h a t « tine of 910 be plac-
ed ou hackmen car ry ing t r u n k s In 
t h e i r carr iages, and a tine of t 5 on 
hackmen aelllng baggage checks. On 
motion of Alderman Coqsar t h i s mat -
ter was laid oo t h e iab:« 
Alderman Cousar's motion t o amend 
t h e llcenae oo pool rooms by mak log 
the l loense 125 each tab le and t h e age 
l imi t twoo ty one came up and precip-
i t a t e d a warm discussion. Mr. Lind-
say led off wi th a t a lk aga los t pcol 
a n d favorlog t h e r e t eo t lon of 
t h e p r e s e n t license of 9500 each table , 
rhlcli la prohibi tory . Mr. Whi te also 
opposed t lgorously tl>e pool rooms. 
Mr. Wlx began his r emarks by n y t n g 
t h a t o n v Ofl&rpSD*fe liad "misquoted 
Him t n Its las t repor t of council . Sa id 
t h a t be d i d n ' t mind being q u o t a d b u t 
t h a t h e wan ted to be quotad correct ly. 
I n apeaklng o f ' t h e pool rooma Mr 
V I * s a i d t h a t l* -dWo ' t see t h e differ-
be tween al lowing pool 
t h e c lub and 'a l ldwlag t h e m elsewhere. 
T h a t t h e young' men played pool lo 
t h e club. He said t h a t you could 
up s t r e e t any evenlug and 
young men playing ca rds In the c lub 
and t h a t It was a t r a in ing 
school for gamblers. He said too t h a t 
pool playing t a u g h t gsmbl ing . Mr. 
W l * mads some s t rong s t a t e m e n t s 
abou t t h e club. 
A lde rman Hsrdln go t up and said 
t h a t lie was a member of the club and 
t h a t t h e r e was no gambl ing of any 
k ind . In I t . He would favor 
rooms w i t h pruper res t r ic t ions , 
as the above sge limits, and no screens 
and a rigid enforcement of t h e law 
T h e mot ion was then p u t and lost 8 
t o 5 t h e following voting lu favor of 
t h e pool room ordinance being amend 
ed under the restr ict ions as proposed 
being Aldermen S t ewa i t , Cousar aod 
l i a rd ln . T h e o the r a l d e r m e n , White , 
Mof fa i t Lindsay, Hrlce and Wl: 
recorded aga ins t t h i s measure . 
moved t h a t the ci ty a t to rney 
l a k e up a t ooce wi th the S o u t h e d 
Power Company t h e ag reement which 
had been signed between them aud 
council t rans fe r lng t h e f ranchise 
t h e Ches te r Power Company . 
t h a t In drawing the ag reement 
ror had c rep t In and t h a t t h t 
c i ty had released t h e Sou the rn Power 
Company f rom all respooalblll ty, o ther 
t h a n f a m i s h i n g l ights and power In 
case t h e Chester Power Company 
could no t be made p a j . T h e South-
e rn Power Compaoy had been releas-
ed f rom al l liability for su i t s , c 
T h e ci ty a t torney was Ins t ructed 
t h a t these m a t t e r s 
W e are A g e n t s for J 
tHe Red: Cross 
^ Get style and comfort—-get both 
T h e h u n d r e d s o f i m i t a t i o n s o f t h e R e d C r o s s S h o e s h o w w h a t a 
d e m a n d t h e r e i s f o r i t a m o n g w o m e n . 
T h e l e a t h e r f o r t h e R e d C r o s s S h o e is t a n n e d b y t h e s p e c i a l 
R e d C r o s s p r o c e s s w h i c h t a k e s s i * m o n t h s , b u t p r e s e r v e s a l l t h e 
l e a t h e r ' s n a t u r a l l i f e a n d s u p p l e n e s s . 
T h e m o m e n t y o u s l i p y o u r f o o t i n t o t h e R e d C r o s s S h o e , y o u 
f e e l t h e d i f f e r e n c e . 
I t b e n d s w i t h y o u r f o o t , m o v e s w i t h i t j u s t a s a g l o v e m o v e s 
w i t h y o u r h a n d . W o m e n w i t h t h e m o s t s e n s i t i v e f e e t w e a r i t w i t h 
p e r f e c t e a s e . 
A s k t o s e e t h e ^ R e d C r o s s S h o e . L e t u s s h o w y o u a l l t h e 
• t e s t s t y l e s . J 
"The Red Cross Shoe In the flrnt shoe t hare I 
ever been able to wear with any Comfort" / 
Oxford, , ti-S° >4- High Shoes, ( 4 «nd JS . 
. ... f £ ? 
Joseph Wylie & 
bends 
B e w a r e o f O i n l m e n t s f o r C a -
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
1,248.70 
130> 
T h e report of the chief of police 
showed number of a r res t s 33, s e n t 
gang 4, discharged 4, Ones collected 
•167.00 
T h e report of Mr. - 'as. McLarnon . 
who aud i t ed t h e c i ty ' s books, was 
read. 
Mr. W. S. Hall s e o t In h is res igns 
t lon as cha i rman of t h s board of hea l th 
and t b s same was accepted. 
Mr. E. H. H a r d i n , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
commi t t e e on removing the 
clock t o t h e tower of t i n ci ty hall , 
e s t lma te of t h e expense of t h e 
expense of the proposed removal read. 
T h e commi t t e e waa con t inued 
ao tbo r l t y t o have work d oe a 
t h e least po^slbls expeose. 
A bui lding pe rmi t was g ran t ed to ' 
Mr. R. A. Smi th to e r e c t a h i t ch ing 
shed In the rear of h is shop. 
A let ter , read from M. J u d d & Son< 
•ho bought t h e old Ore engine for 9o«), 
In which t h e s e geo t lemen, who live a t 
Char leetown. W. Va . . said t h a t t h 
engine was no t a s represented. I t 
t h a t some p a i t a h a d been s tolen 
lo t r ans i t . A commi t t e e consist ing 
of Messrs. Joseph Lindsay and J a m e s 
Hami l ton was a p p o i n t e d to make an 
amicable a d j u a t m e n t wi th the pur-
chasers of the ' eng ine . 
T h e mot ion of A lde rman S t e w a r t 
t o repeal t h e o f d l n a n c e Increasing t h e 
mayor'a salary t o WOO aod giv ing the 
a lde rmeo 1100 each came up. Alder-
Moffa t t made a s t rong t a lk In 
favor of t h e salary and aald t h a t he 
Uie council when i t was pawed 
and t h a t be would a tand by It. He 
. thought t h a t I t waa right t h a t they 
should be paid for t h e i r t ime . Alder-
- W c r d h t t t u g g e a t e d t f c a t i h e w ; 
each" i T d e r m i n "ISO apleoe a year . 
Mayor Samue l s eald t toat h e w a r op-
posed to locrease lo mayor 's sa lary and 
had mads th i s same s t a t e m e n t be 
fere elect ion. A lde rman W i s was op-
posed[to the salary proeltlon for . t h e 
a ldermen aod said t h a t If they paid 
t h e a lderman t o c u t t h e opuncll to, 
four members . Mr. H a r d l o asked 
Mr. Wly If he t h o u g h t 850 a year 
too .much for t h e a lde rmeo and Mr. 
Wlx said jtk. H e said t h a t ho didn't 
-favor any pay for a lde rmeo . Alder 
1 W h i t e sa id t h a t he waan ' t pres-
e t t h e t i m e t h e aalary proposit ion 
passed bu t t h a t he d l d u t have 
any kick. Mayor Samoels aald t h ** 
ne i the r Columbia nor Cha r lo t t e paid 
the i r a lde rmen a n y t h i n g . A lde rman 
Lindsay aald t h a t h * waa oppo*ed vto 
salary and so was A lde rman Brice 
Here t h e mot ion waa called for and It 
passed 7 t o 1 a o d t h e salary business 
repealed. 
A motion was offsred a n d carr ied 
t h a t t h e salary of Mr. H . S. Heyman , 
t h e fire ch ie f , b e - raised t a t l f i u pe r 
year and t h e sa lary of Mr. Murr , t h e ' 
ass i s tan t ohlefi .be m a d e 8100 per r**r. 
Th ta w t § Rdepved» 
Council t h e n ad journed . 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e r 
.id recent ly : " W h e n you feel down 
...id ou t , feel there is no use l iving, 
jus t rake your.bad thoughts with you 
and walk them off. Refore you have 
walked a mils things will look rosier, 
t r f i t . " Ha re you noticed the in-
•e in walking of late in ev«?ry com-
munity ? Many attribui** it to the eom-
ort which Allen 's Foot-East-, t he an-
.incptic powder to b«« shaken in to the 
.hoes, gives to the millions now using 
i t . A- Weston ban said. " I t has real 
I t cures t i red , ach ing feet 
walk. 80,000 test imonials 
iho package today of a n ) 
and b * ready to fo rge t yot 
. . A t r ia l package of Al l fo ' i 
r sen t f ree . Address Allen 
S. Qlui i ted, l e Boy, N. Y . 
J. the 
of «mell and completely d^raoge 
the whole system when e n t e r i n g i t 
t h rough the mucous surfaces . Such 
art icles should never be us»*l except 
on prescr ip t ions from repu tab le phy-
sicians, as the damage they do is ten 
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure 
manufac tured by F. J . Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury , and 
1r 
remedied of the system. In buying .Hall 's Ca-
t a r rh Cure be sure you get the genu-
le. It is t aken in ternal ly and made 
» Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . Cheney St 
o- Tsst imonials f ree . 
Sold by-sll Druggists . Pr ice 
bottle. 
T a k e Hall 's Family Pill# for conHI-
pat ion . 
vhile you 
Jrder a 
I ' ruggi r 
Democracy Is t roubled abou t 
B of he r la rder since Bacon has 
become t a i n t e d wi th Republicanism. 
Best W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
First and most impor t an t of is thi 
water you use. Hard water makei 
the hair b r i t t l e and st icky—and thi 
harder it is tha wors t i t is for the hair 
Try ftofiening i t wi t l j a spoonful o 
Lavadura. Water softened with Lava 
dura gives a moet de l igh t fu l ly re f resh-
ing . beaut i fy ing shampoo. 
oughly cleanses the scalp, . 
d a n d r u f f . - a n d re juvena tes the ha i r , 
it sof t , s i lky and fluffy. 
Final Discharge. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t R. B. 
Caldwell, a d m i n i s t r a t o r , of the e s t a t e 
of Mrs. J ante B. Caldwell , deceased, 
h a s t h i s day made appl ica t ion uu to 
me for final discharge as such admin-
i s t r a to r ; and t h a t the 21st day of J u n e 
1009. a t 10 o'clock a. m , a t my office, 
has been Appointed for t h e hear ing of 
said pe t i t ion . 
' J . H. M c D A N I E L , 
. J udge of Probate . 
Ches ter , Co. . s - C., War 20. 
6-21-Ht 
t ' » >t hot ' soften 
If,;. t he har 
•poonful of l-a\ — -
I. pure soap, preferably in finuid 
i. and la ther t h e hai r wi th i t fre« 
Then rob well i n t o scalp, rubbini 
tair thoroughly ' 
changes of water , Urst fair ly 
the last ra ther cold, to insure against 
t a k i n g cold. Wh»n dr ied , your hai 
will have a lustre .and sheen i t neve; 
had before. 
In the ha th , also, Lavadura accom 
plishe* s g r e a t fo r on ' s comfor t am 
" ealtli . I t leaves the skin sof t , swee . 
nd refreshed, in pleaniog cont ras t 
' ith the i r r i t a t i o n a n d s m s r t i n g which 
follow a ba th in hard wate r . 
W o m e n W h o A r e E n v i e d 
Thine a t t r ac t ive women who a 
lovely in face , form and t e m p e r a . . 
the_»,'iivx of m a n y , who .migb t h e like 
them. A weak, sickly woman will be 
•vpus and i r r i t ab le . Const ipat ion 
k i d n e y - p o i s o n s s h o w - i n pimples, 
blotchf*. skin e rup t i ons and a wretch-
' "'.Oi'Lvii'JUw.iur.^U 9UtfnrKU-!Urir 
s tomach, liver and kidneys, pur i fy the 
W o o d : x i v e Rtronfpi t r f t**, br ight eye* 
e breath , smooth, velvety sk in , 
•ly complexion. .Many . cha rming 
DVII owe t h e i r hea l th aud beauty to 
tu. tOc a t The Chas te r D r u g Co. 
T . S. I . e i tner . 
Citation 
STATE OF 8 0 0 T H CAROLINA. 
- Chester County. 
By J . H. McDaniel, P roba te Judg« 
Whereas, Dr. J . N . Gaston has made 
su i t to me to g r a n t bim le t te rs of ad 
in in is t rs t ion of <the e s t s t e of s n d 
effects.of W. L. Walker , " 
There are t he r e fo r e to e i t e a n d ad-
monish all and s l n g u l s r the kindred 
and credi tors of tbe said W L Walker, 
decesaed, t b s t . they be aod 
a p p e a r ' before me, in tbe cour t of pro-
'IbOO, t o s h * WIUIW, ii j t ug / nave, 
wl y tbe said admin i s t r a t ion should 
not be g r a n t e d . . 
Given u n d e r my h a n d , t h i s 4 th day 
of J u n e , A n n o Domini , 190tf. 
Publ ished on ch* 4th day of J u n e , 
I90>,in The I a o t e r n . 
J . H. MrDAN 1KL, 
f s d g e of P roba te . 
THE-OLD RELIABLE 
W, 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served Chester County Farmers fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serve the fifty-eight year. Is ;this not a good record 
for long seryice? Many others have tried the busi-
ness during-- the last thirty-five years but none have 
held out at it long. Your patronage is still appreci-
ated. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL. S. C. 
B j .1 
su i t to me to .g 
minis t ra t ion.«! 
annexed , 
of J o h n Lyle. <-
These are tin 
m'onish all a m 
int3 of Chester 
Daniel, Probate Judge , 
T- J . N. Gaston has 
be lieli 
I s ingular the kind 
if the said J o h n Lj 
•at . they be I 
me."in the cour t of pro-
Chester , 8 . C., on 
ter publicat ion 
m the forenoon, 
they have, why 
deoeased, 
appear b*for» 
e said Adminis t ra t ion should n 
g ran ted . 
w G i v e n under my hand, this 4th dsy 
of J u n e , Anuo Domini , 1909. 
Published on the 4th dsy of J u n e , 
00, in The. Lan t e rn . 
J . H. M c D A N I E L , 
J u d g e of Probate . 
J. B{ Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F t r a t F l o o r , A K U H B u i l d i n g 
Dull of 
Comprehension 
"That fellow W. R. Nail is dull of comprehen-
sion." Sometime ago a certain Individual in 
this town made the above criticism. Since 
then I have been looking at it from several dif-
ferent standpoints, and have arrived at the con-
clusion that this critic was eminently corrcer 
For instance: I never could understand why 
it was when a poor colored man stole a pig in 
order to make rations hold but. he was arrested 
tried, convicted and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary. While on tbe other hand when a white t 
man steals twenty-five or thirty (thousand dol-
lars. he is not only not "arrested. Convicted and 
sentenced to the penitentiary where he belongs . 
but is heralded as a king and the Napoleon of 
finance. Yes, I must admit that I am very dull 
of comprehension, when it comes to some things 
W . R . NAIL, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C.~ 
For IA 00 we will , r n J The L a n t e r n 
, n d T h . I ' a i l j Record t o one KddrvM 
for one J nr. Bend money to T h e 
Lan te rn and n o t u n d e r any eiriutn-
• t a n c e . to The Dally Record. 
T h , Dally Record, under new i 
agement , Rive, today'a news today , 
and t ea r ing the capi ta l c i ty jn tbe 
a l t e rnoon , *oea out on the rura l rou tes 
n e x t morn I ng. Y o u r best chance U 
g e t a dally paper ea r ly . 
Associated Press D l s p a t c l l S ^ 
Special Marke t Reports , 
L i r a Capital News, 
South Carol ina Affairs , 
A.olean, . n t e r p r l l l p * family n,w«p«-
IESS11 
Want Ad It 
What about that house to rent? U._don!t_pay-
to-have It stand vacant when you can probably rent 
jt by jjsjnR.a.2Qe.want ad. — 
And there "are'always JUfew things around the 
home that you doh'uieed. "Want ad it and turn it 
into money. 
How will the people know you have anything 
to sell if you don't advertise? 
The merchants can get good results by using 
Lantern want ads. * 
The "for sale" ads beat Jiny magician you ever 
saw when it comcs to turning goods into money. 
When a crop Is planted you have to work I t -
cultivate it—to make it grow. To (jiake a business 
grow and prosper you have to.cultivate It—advertise 
The people in tfie country can make use of the 
want column by calling attention to anything thev 
•have to sell such as Chickens, Eggs, Vegetables Wood 
etc. A postal card will tell them where to deliver the 
goods and save them both time and money. 
wmm 
r 
Spec ia l Th i s W e e k 
We are showing a beautiful line of Wash 
Suits, Jumper Suits, and Lingerie Dresses all 
specially priced this week. 
NOTICE. 
By t h e a u t h o r i t y of t h e commission 
Issued to us by t h e Secretary of S t a t e 
books of subscr ipt ion to the cap! 
- stock of the Ches te r Amusemen t 
Company will be opened In the office 
of Gaston A Hamil ton on Saturday, 
fifty 
786 1909] 
College of Charleston 
125th Year Begins October 1 
K n t r s n c e e x . i n i t i a l l o o s will be held 
i i he County Coun House on Friday 
July 2. a t '• a. m All cand ida t e s f 







$5.00" Wash Suits special price 
3.00 " «« " - - •• 
5.00 Juniper Suits special price 
3.50 " •• •• « 
1.50 '• •• •• r? 
7.50 Lingerie Dresses special price 5.89 
5.00 " •• « » 3.48 
3.50 " " •• «« 2.48 
We are showing some very pretty Silk and Net 
Waists special $2.50. 
J At The Big store S. M. JONES & CO. 
J u n e S. 11 ... ^  K l l l 
ml of t h e cap i ta l slock Is subscribed j iloyce scholarships, wi 
» mee t ing of 1 he subscribers will be y « a r . One Tree t u i t l o . . , , w 
held for t h e elect ion of offlcersand t h e , ' « e h county of Sou th Carolina, board 
organizat ion of 1 lie Company. and furnished room In Dormitory , *12 
J . K. Uai 
A . L. Gastotr, 
, X - T . Nichols, 
I), I'. Crosby. 
Board of Corpora tor! . 
• NOTICE. 
. A n \ p e r e o n holding claims aga ins t 
the M t a t e of J . Lvle McCrelght , dec d 
hereby notif ied t o present t h e 
i properly - p*ov*n to t h e under-
signed at b<faem<*>r. S. f\, and all per-
sons Indebted lo said t-state a re re-
quired t o mako pa. merit 10 the under 
signed at Kdtfemcor. S. I!, 
L <; McOelKht . Admr . 
E s t a t e J . Lyle McCreltflit, dee'd. 
Final Discharge. 
. -1 lee Is hereby ( 
I. Oaten. Admln l s t r a 
e of Jol i F i 
vvn t h a t Jess ie 
lx. of t h e es 
dee 'd, has t h i s 
THE LANTfcRN 
L O C A L N E W S 
Cot ton today 10 7& 
Mr. W. R. Nail la hav ing * 
e visit-Mrs S. W. K l u t l z and 
I t log re la t ives In Union. 
Miss LucHe Crosby Is a t home froi 
L imes tone College for t h e holidays. 
Miss Marie Cross Is a t home from 
t h e Columbia college for the holidays. 
( J u d g e a Q d Mrs. J . J . McLure are on 
a visit in Richmond, Va-
Mr; and Mrs. E. W. Page spent a 
few days th i s week wi th relat ives and 
f r l euds a t San tuc . 
Col. J . W. Reed was In Columbia 
yesterday a t t e n d i n g t h e opening of 
t h e Soldiers Home. 
H o n v F . W. Weston, of Columbia, 
h a s engaged q u a r t e r s a t t h e Carol ina 
I n n for the Reunion. 
Dr . J . N. Gaston and Mr. F r a n k 
Walke r of Edgemoor. were In t h e 
ci ty yesterday on business. 
b i a s e s Annie Mae and Madel ine 
Pry6r are a t home from 'Columbia 
College for the aummer holidays, Messrs. N. V . H a r r l l l and E C. Mar-
Mr. Hazel l ' ha r r . -o f t h e Cha r lo t t e •hal l , aud i to r of t h e Sou the rn Powei i 
office of Dunn & Co.. la In t h e ci ty on C o m p , n ' ' V 1 0 t h ® c i ty today look-
busluess connected wi th h is company. | D | ! * ' M r Ins ta l la t ion of t h e d i e s -
, . te r Power Company ' s work w i t h Mr. 
Mr. W, M. Reynolds, who has been I Lachloot te . 
t each ing In t h e graded schools, h a s ' . 
none t o h is home af M a r l e t ' a , Ga. M r ' C r o m o r ' "< ' h e Char lo t te Sign 
Works , Is a m o n g t h e buslDeas vis i tors 
j t h e In ter ior of 
la f u r n i t u r e s tore . 
Mies Annie Corklll, who h a s been 
t each ing In t h e Uar tsvl l le graded 
schools, Is a t home for t h e holidays. 
Rober t Frazer went l o (lock 
lli l l yes terday t o a t t e n d t h e wedding, 
of Miss E d n a Love t o Mr. W. 
Ashe, which look place yesterday af* 
ternoon. 
Mrs. S. E.-Lowrance and lier gues t , 
Miss Minnie Coley, a t t ended Wlu-
t h r o p commencemen t , t h e fo rmer go* 
lng t o he r h o m e a t Cooleemee, N C. 
Mr*. Lowrance r e tu rned t o t h e ci ty 
Wednesday morning. 
Col. J . W. f ieed received word t h i s 
morning t h a t t h e ra i l roads had g r a n t -
ed t h e ooe cen t a mile r a t e for t h e 
s t a t e reunion here on t h e 23rd and 
24th Inst, as was asked for some t ime 
ago. 
Misses Annie Gregorle , All 
wards and Ida T o d d , teachers In t h o 
graded schools, have r e tu rned t o t h e h 
respective liotoes a t M u Pleasan t , Co-
lumbia and Laurena. Miss G e r t r u d e 
Brown, another teacher , h a s r e tu rned 
> he r home a t Anderson. 
Mr. R. R . t u r n e r r e tu rned yester-
day f rom a t r i p t o Due West . Mr. 
Ha fne r had In tended hav ing a land 
aale b u t decided a f t e r ge t t i ng t o Due 
West to postpone the m a t t e r for t h e 
present a s tbe-crowd was busy wi th 
Death of a Little Chili' 
T h e th ree yes r old d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
j e s s C a r t e r died yesterday evening a t 
Llnoolnton, N. C., and will be burled 
the re today . Mr. C a r t e r , who was 
formerly a g e n t for t h e C. ft N. W. a t 
Llncolnton, has been living a t Wlnns-
boro b u t was In tending t o move back 
to Llnoolton and Mrs. C a r t e r and t h e 
l i t t l e chi ld had already gone there . 
Mr. Car te r passed th rough yesterday 
on h is way t o Llncolnton as a result 
of a te legram announcing t h e Illness 
of h is daugh t e r . Mr. S . C . C a r t e r 
celued a te legram th i s morning 111-. 
fo rmlug h im of t h e d e a t h of t h e n u l l 
c h i l l and he went t o Llncolnton tc 
a t t e n d t h e fune ra l . 
Delightfol " A t H o n e . " 
Mrs. L. C. Crenshaw and Mrs. J W. 
Reed gave a de l igh t fu l " A t H o m e " lo 
t h e i r c h a r m i n g visitor, 'Miss Louise 
I rby , of Memphis, a t t h e i r e l rgan 
home on Saluda s t r e e t on Wednesday 
night- A large number of g ues ts 
Invi ted and t n e evening was on 
pleasure and e n j o y m e n t . T h o 
house had been approprla ' tely decora-
ted and t h e Japanese l an t e rns hang-
lng a round t h e verandas added a 
splendor t o t b e evening. T h e t ime 
ill too qu ick ly and each gues t 
voted t h e eveo lng an occasion of much 
pleaaure. 
Looking for a Location. 
NOTICE OF BOND SALE. 
City of Chester, S. C., Im-
provement Bonds Exempt 
From All Taxes. 
Mrs . - Jos . A. Walker was opera ted 
on 'yes terday morn ing a t he r home for 
apoftndlclt ls . She is reported as rest* 
lng easy t h i s morn ing . 
Misses J a n l e Ford , Lola Smyer , 
Mary Stokes. Hal t Ha rd in and T l l l l e 
Peay. a l l W l n t h r o p s tuden t s , a re i 
home for t h e holidays. 
~ M r. W.-L. Davidson I s a t h o m e froi 
t h e Univers i ty of Maryland to spend 
t h e s u m m e r . 
Messrs. F . M. and P tncks ton Tjall 
l e f t yesterday morn ing for Birming-
ham and o t h e r point* of In teres t in 
t b e w 
Dr. G. B. W h i t e and Messrs. B. M. 
S p r a t t and M. H. Wacli tel a t t e n d e d 
t h e mee t ing of t h e Sou th Carolina B. 
nod L . league. In Columbia on Tues -
day. Mr. S p r a t t was elected vice 
pres ident of t b e organizat ion. 
Mr. Y a t e s Clark h a s accepted 
alt lon wi th t h e Sou the rn Power Com. 
pany a t Ches ter , and will make h is 
home In Sooth Carol ina In t h e f u t u r e . 
H e Is connected wi th t h e civil engin-
eer ing d e p a r t m e n t of t h e company.— 
I Cha r lo t t e Observer , J u n e 2nd. 
Miss Susie ..-Mills,, d a u g h t e r of Uie 
Rev, Spencer Mills, .was b r o u g h t 
f rom Dus West yesterdajr and . ope ra t r 
H on for appendici t i s . Sbe stood the 
opera t ion nicely. She Is a t t i le Mag-
g3~a«lsB« tieaplttl III ilili-Bltrr 
^ -Misses F a n n i e S p r a t t , 'Wil l ie Wa-
, te ra , E t t a and - Clara- McCullongh, 
Mildred Fergnson, Summervl l le 
Booth, and o t h e r s t u d e n t s f rom Win-
t h r o p College a re a t home for t h e 
holidays. 
Misses Hamil ton H e n r r . Maud Big-
h a m , Lizzie McCaulay, a n d Messrs. 
Wfllle Henry , T . J . I r w i n , Steele 
Caldwell, J . H Whi te , and Claud Mc-
. Dill a re a t h o m e f r o m Dne W< 
where they have been a t t e n d i n g ool-
l e c s t t i e paa tyMr . -
Mr. * Harold Whi te , of th l a c i ty , 
member of t h e g r a d u a t i n g class of 
E rak lns college, was tbe w i n n e r - o f 
t h e Kl rkpa t r l ck . medal g iven tor t h e 
bes t o r a t o r a t t he . commencement 
Ju s t closed,. T h i s Is q u i t e a n honor 
for Ersklne t u r n s o u t some mighty 
good speakers. 
Mr. Z. V. Davidson-leaves Sa turday 
t o a t t e n d t h e Maeonlc I m p e r i a l Oour. 
ell of N o r t h Amer ica a t Louisville, 
Ky. T b e four representa t ive from 
O n a r temple ' a re Messrs.-Z. V . David-
aou of Ches ter , J . T . -Bar ron of Colom-
b ia , ^ , O J } w ? h « k e r : i H M l loom Hol-
lo tbe olty today. 
B o r n , t o Mr. and Mrs. R . T . Morris , 
Friday, June 4,19)9, a daughter. 
Prachlog at A. R. P. Church. 
T h e r e will be preaching a t t h e A , 
R. P . chu rcb on S a b b a t h morn ing a t 
11 o'clock and S a b b a t h n i g h t a t 8:30 
o'clock by. t l ie Rev. O. G. Park inson , 
of Due Wes t . T b e publ ic Is oordlal ly 
Invi ted t o a t t e n d these servlcee. 
2 .000 L igh t ! Obtained. 
Mayor Samuels , c h a i r m a n of t h s 
c o m m i t t e e on securing l ights to be 
used tor t h e a r ches for t h e reunion, 
announced t h i s morn ing t h a t t h e 
Sou the rn P o w e r Co., had procured 2, 
ooo l ights and will give t h e m for t h e 
reunion f r ee . A m a n will come a long 
supervise pu t t i ng t h e m up and will 
r e p o r t n e x t week. T h e l ights a re al-
ready Instal led on t h e wire , sockets 
and all . T h e c o m m i t t e e In cha rge of 
t h i s wo. k Is Mayor Samuels , chal r -
i . and Messrs. A. M. Aiken and Z. 
V. Davidson. I n t h i s oonneotlon i t 
m i g b t be of i n t e r e s t l o know t h a t t h e 
8outhern_ Power Company will have 
t h e i r power lo here n o t la ter t h a n 
J u n e 15th . • • , _• 
At the Baptist Church. 
Tti my absence, Dr . O. O. F le t che r , 
of F e r m a n U n i v e r s i t y " wni p reach 
Sunday a t bo th hours a t t b e < 
church . 
^ Rev. J . S.Snyder . 
J u d g e H R. S t a rbuck now has In 
bands s t Wlostnn-Salem, N. C . , b ids 
for the cons t ruc t ion of a a tandard 
ton warehouse for t h e Agurs es 
In th i s c i ty and will l e t t h e c o n t r a c t 
few days. T h e bui lding Is t o be 
used by Joe. Wylie fc Co. a s a oot ton 
warehouse, will be 6 0 1 160 feet , and 
will bovrf t w o compar tmen t s . ' I t will 
be equipped t h r o u g h o u t wi th sprink-
Isrs and modern Are protect ion appa-
ratus', and when oompleted will bold 
be tween 1,000 and 1,600 bales of cot ' 
ton . T b e ooa t rao t t h a t la t o be l e i 
afso calls tor a ' b r i ck s t ab le to 
feet , which i s likewise to be need by 
Wylle & Co. I t to hoped t o have 
these bui ld ings oompleted by A u g u s t 
16. . 
A pa r ty of m r t h s r n cap i ta l i s t s are 
looking fo r a location In t h e Sou lh , 
wi th a view, presumably, for a loca-
t ion fo r a co t ton mil l . T h e Commer- . 
cla) C lub has t a k e n t h e m a t t e r up 
and a t a n early d a t e t h e p u b l i c i t y ' 
commi t t e e of the c l u b will i 
address a l e t t e r t o t h e gen t l emen lo 
ques t ion te l l ing of t h e a d v a n t a g e s of 
Ches te r and Invi t ing t h e gen t l emeo 
to make a vis i t he re and look over t h e 
ci ty. I t la unders tood t h a t t h i s par ty 
re men of means who aye looking for 
place where they will have plenty of 
electrio power and ral j road facili-
t i es and i t is believed t h a t t h i s gives 
Chester a Une chance t o locate t h e m . 
Col; L. T . Nichols, who Is a lways oo 
t h s watch for a chance of helping h is 
city, first Rot In to touch wi th t h e 
gent lemen and laid t h e m a t t e r before 
t h e Commercial Club. Someth ing 
good m i g h t come of t h i s luqul ry . 
I t Is. hoped t h a t every ve teran In 
t h e coun ty will be able t o a t t e n d t h e 
oomlng S t a t e reunion In Ches ter , A 
rellknown Confederate r e m a r k e d a d a y 
r t w o ago t h a t h e had never a t t e n d -
d a reunion of h is comrades ,and t h e r e 
re no d o u b t o thera who h a v e no t ; all. 
of whom o u g h t to make It convenient 
to go to t h e Ches te r meet ing , for a 
p leasant t i m e Is sssured t h e m . T h e 
Chas te r people a re proverbial for t h e i r 
lavish hospi ta l i ty , and they a re mak 
lng e labora te p repara t ions for t h e en-
t e r t a l n m s n t o f t h e old soldiers. Ches-
t e r Is only 28 mi les from Lancas te r , 
and t h o reduoed rai lroad fare will be 
wi th in t h e r e a c h of a l l .—Lancas ter 
News. 
^Scaled bids will be receive.1 Jt ih 
' the City Treasurer, Clit-Mor. : 
1 the 2.1th day of J u n r . A. 1 
noon, for Twenty Six TIK.II.SO 
(K4.0U0.U00) Dollars of conpoo l..<nl. i 
be Itmupd by tlio c i t y of Chester f.,r Hi 
purpose of cxlcntllog tho water plar 
anil fur the improvement of the ntreat 
in said ci ty. Said bunds will l>r f i t , . 
July 1st, 1BU0, will he psyahle hearei 
will run for a period of to 
with ' 
day made app l l r a th . . . . 
final discharge a.-, such A d m i n i s t r a t r i x 
nd tha t t h e a*th day of J u n e . 1009. 
.1 in o'clock a m. a t my olBcd) h a s 
hear ing pf said 
Tu i t i on , W0. For cata logue address 
H A R R I S O N . R A N D O L P H , ' 
Preehleut . 
pel t t lon. 
I. H M c D A N I E L . 
J u d g e of P roba te . 
S. C., May 27. IKS. 
5 - i M H 
Sheriff's Tax Sale 
:lty to red <•<, 
prlvllcKf t 
d retire th« 
i clal« of IMUO b®*no 
able i 
I •-» |K>r« 
i . l ly . t the office 
tr, S . C., b«n«l» 
lie iMudd in ' leoo^lnat lon Kirp 
dred Dollar* or One TbourutnH D« 
a* purrhasrr may deelre. Saifl V 
are au thonz«I by Act of (feneral 
nembly approved Marob 4, IHOO, 
election held purauant thereto, mu 
Mid Act are exempt from all U I M 
may be for nil or any par t of itirli i 
and each bid mimt be accoropanie. 
check payable to the ordc 
Latimer, J r . , City TreaMiuri 
$1000 to lie forfeited U 
) avoid j 
mply with tl 
erma of Mi bid. 
>pcnlnft blda should b e . market 
or lionda" or similar woida. No 
PM than par and accrued Interest 
>e considered, and the City Count i: 
rr*e* the right to reject aay and 
'Ida. and the fur ther right to awar . 
saa than the amounTof hla bid. in the 
•rtlon only of aald bonds la bid 
• L " * For fur ther lnf« 
roM tbe undersigned. 
U. SAMUELS. Mayor, 
nr W i I A T I U V U I . 
nl a port! 
at a high 
Mrs. C l i rence J . Hrock and l i t t l e 
.deugbter have re turned to Aodereoo, 
a f t e r visit ing klnpeople here. 
IWant Colnmn 
atid liounded by 
David Macon, 
described In det 
recordiil in Vol 
Levied on anil 
of Gabella Hemi 
Term> of sale, 
pay for necessar; 
being the 7th day of 
d u r i n e , the legal 
f following described 
land, s i tua ted In said 
V <>f' be t t e r , contaln-
an acre, more or less, 
amis of E C. S tahn , 
•t al. and being fully 
d^from^ K. C. S tahn , 
so'd as the proj»erfy 
Lockers 
of Old Club 
For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
for somebody. 
Apply quick to 
W. F. CALDWELL 
Stationer; 
We have told you about our 
Crockery, iGlassware, Lamps, 
Vases. Cream Freezers, Water 
Coolers, Jardiniere, and other 
kindraiartides; ~ r ~ " 
Now \v'e want you to see our 
Stationery 
Many have' larger stocks, 
but you can't find In [the state 
a stock so new, so select and 
of so fine a grade all around. 
Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink, 
Blank Books and many other 
things They are all for sale, 
and we shall be glad to show 
them. 
J. T. BIG HAM 
• . ® 
: 
. •AdTer t lMmenU ande r t h t « h e a d 
t w e n t y worda o r leas,' 20 e e n t » ; i 
t h a n t w e n t r words. 1 cent & word. 
T n E C H E S T E R Plumbing 
n e s t i n g Co. s n d u . e C l t rk Electr ic 
Co. hsTlog consolldsted we a re now 
In posit ion to q u o t e you t b e lowest 
prices on ou r respective Hot*. — 
Hire ou r personal supervision to 
' and we kindly solici t yoor 
me. 5 M i 
W A N T E D - W i d e a w a i t m a n wi th 
horse and wagon. .Good money t 
A t. man , wr i te a t once. Mt. T i e ' 
ice Cream Co., Eisley, S, C. 2 t p 
fXIR R E N T — F i f e room hoose oi 
Saluda s t r e e t , recently occupied b 
A. W. Moseley. Apply t o H. W 
II a trier. 6-»-3tp 
LOST—One gold cult bu t ton , m 
gram J . M. L between P lnokney 
s t r e e t and Sou the rn railway. R e t u r n 
L a n t e r n office. 
Horse Show -Program.-. 
T o re l l e re conat lpa t loa , oleen ou t 
tbe bowele, tooe and e t r a n ( t b e n tbe 
digest ive o r ( ane , pu t them In » na tu r -
al condit ion wi th Holllster"s Rocky 
MounUIn Tea , tke moet reliable tonic 
The following Is t h e program of I lo rse Sbovr t o be held on the g rounds o 
t h e Ches te r A t h l e t i c and Driving Associat ion, Ches te r , S. C., J u n e 24,1009 
beginning a t 3:30 p. m., be ing t h e second day of the Reunion of t h e ConfedeK 
a w Ve te rans . All e n t r i e s open t o t h e world. E n t r a n c e foe ILOO. 
1. Bes t single ha rness mare 
2. Bes t single harness ge ld ing 
3. Bes t saddle tn}re or gelding 
4. Best combina t ion m a r e or gelding 
Best double' t e a u 






s ta l l ion 10.00 
Second 







SPECIALS (No Entrance Fes) 
Best lady driver—Silk Parasol by S. M. J o n e s 4 Oo. 
Graduating 
Presents 
Pretty Lockets and 
Chains, Brooches, Um-
• brellas, Cul! Buttons, 
Chatline Pocket Books, 
Belt Buckles, etc. 
In fact we have a lot of 
pretty things to give the 
graduating boy or girl. 
Look our Stock over. 








. . . . . - - T h a t - - beantlf t i f Jtfnglhg," 
tone, 'wondrous vo lume and p e r f e c t 
a c t l oy .p l ace . l t In a sphere above all 
W h y should any one buy a n Infer ior 
>lano when t h e y can buy t h e a r t i s t i c 
JtlelT or Shaw p iano d l r i c t f rom I ts 
maker? T h o price Is w i t h i n r e a c h ' of 
t h o mos t economical buy' *•"-
grade Is beyond compet l l 
3.- Calvary drill-by V e t e r a n * . 
R A C E S 
1. T r o t , o r paco fo r sUJl tons , M mile , beat 2 In 3. P u r s e *40.00. d iv ided 
•25.00 and *15.00. . 
2. T r o t ' o r pace, free for a l l excep t stal l ions, M mile, bes t 2 In 3 Puree 
*40.00, divided *2S 00 and HIS OO. 
Running . M mile hea t , bes t 2 In 3. P u r s e »S0.00, divided *20.00 a n d *10 00 
^ Admission, adu l t s 40 M n U , ch i ld ren 25 o e n u , V e t e r a n s weaHag badge 
n t t i a k | i " U 1 a r ranged to s a l t t h e greatest . 
f i s. WWXBROO*, iifwamMiti 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer of the"' 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer, Pianos 
Southern Waferoom: 
5*W. Trade St. 
Obar lo t t e , ' N. O. 
C , H . W 1 L M O T H , 
M a n a g e r . 
M e n U o n J t h l i Pa^e r , 
Opportunity is said to 
knock but once 
b u t y o u h a v e ; a c h a n c e t o o p e n a n a c c o u n t w i t h 
t h i s b a n k s i x d a y s o u t o f e v e r y w e e k . O n c e y o u 
h a v e s t a r t e d t o s a v i n g a p a r t o f y o u r e a r n i n g s , y o u 
wi l l b e p r e p a r e d w h e n e v e r a g o o d b u s i n e s s o p p o r -
t u n i t y p r e s o n l s . i t s e l f . 
H a v i n g a b a n k a c c o u n t h e l p s c r e a t e b u s i n e s s 
a b i l i t y . 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , S . C : 
l e e n i a i e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e H e e n e e e m i 
I Shoe Wants 
We are able to 
supply them. 
We are continually re-
ceiving something new 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Go. 
" F i t t e r s of Feet ." 
Sd our line of Kitchen Cabi-
inets. The best on the mar-
ket for the least money. It 
will pay you to Inspect our line, 
of furniture. 
We have the best Spring and 
Felt Mattresses on the market 
at the lowest price. 
Make your porch comfortable wjth.a Verdor Porch Shade. 
They arr the best by test. ,• 





We sell Osborne Mowers 
DEHAVEH-DAWSnrCDDI 
All Clean in No 
Time with No Work 
TUP RAW PRY I . . '« M,»h* •• Shake into Your Shoes. THE BOWERY. | A bonr, lank. tillage youth of ^ ^ ^ 
. V - J . - . - r . n . » u . HirMt Q.I> i t . i r t u h o b e n t , who « « • in l f f#d a t . by , „ a „ a 
£ • HDIMI , t u . f e l low n . t i T M , finally d i w p p c a r - , « . u » n , u k H . u n « .«,t «r «,T„ « a W 
' v , 7 7 " J e d f r o m h i t u . u a l ! >—• w » * " — — - * -
| New Y o r k c i ty- , g r e a t e a s t . i d e c h i t f l h i , p ^ u l i , , 
. t b n o a g h f a r e g e t . lU n a m e of t h e . n a ] ' n c c ra b o u n d 
i B o w e r r t h r o u g h on a n c i e n t l i n a g e ^ [ r , c l , t & £ i o n ^ . n r e r e r i t ' V a a 
Not hall d e a n , 
— w W r r filmy coring: at'~ 
soap t> odor—but all 
. cJcaa. sweet and Owigtit, and i« haM- ' 
the t ime. It now takes. 
Lavadura 
"It Softens the Water" 
cleans up the cfiiiia. polishes the glassware, loosens the 
grease and removes all odors from cooking utensils. 
Best ol all; il s m r s your hands from getting red and rough 
and chapped. Fine on washdays, too. Woolens won t 
shrink, nothirlg fades, delicate fabrics are preserved. 
ABM for it at Crocm' and Drat 
In Sc and IOc Package. 
m 
rcjs 
UVIOURt CHEMICAL CO. 
C o u l d N o t B e B e t t e r 
S u m m o n s f o r R e l i e f . 
(Complaint not served) 
STATE O y SOUTH CAROLINA ' 
County or Chester « 
In t h e Court ol Comi 
Sani D Moblejr and F 
Pleas 
: M Pur-
. . . Admin i s t r a to r s l»e Ilonls noii 
wi th the Will annexed of Samuel W 
Moblej , dee d . 
Plaint I lis 
Frel Mobley. Alllne M Green. Lad-
aon Mobley. Ilazel G Mobley. Geo L 
Whi t e . Corrie K Mobley. G II Green 
as admr of Ed B Mobley. Ca ther ine M 
Mobley.- Mar tha M Mobley. Llda B 
Kennedy. J o h n I) Mobley, Dison B 
Mobley. A r t h u r L Mobier. Eugene W 
Mobley. L l u l e M Hall . Susan I> Craw 
ford. Edward L; Mobley. David M 
Mobley. Mary M Dye. Annie Mobley, 
K a t e M Mobley, Llla M Wallace. Ka te 
M Caldwell. D w l d M Mobley. Anna 
Mobley. Mar tba Mobley, Henr i e t t a 
Mobley. Edward Mobley, and WM D 
Mobley, Sr; Wm B Dixon as a d m r of 
David M Dixon, Wm "B-Dixon. J . , 
K a t e Dixon. Minnie H Pa t r i ck , J a n l e 
Dixon. L l u l e Dixon, Roxle Dlxor. 
Hallle Dixon. Rober t Dixon, Wood-
ward Dixon, Viola Dixon and Marga-
re t Dixon, t h e last e igh t named being 
mloors; David M Dixon.Sam I. Dixon, 
and M a r t h a D Blake, Ca t t l e D Harri-
son. Llda Dixon. Edward M Dixon, 
Howard Dixon, Mamie D Dye. Alma 
Dixon, Susan I> Goodman: Kate Al 
Baxter . Lilly M Douglas, T J Cunning 
ham, as Execoior and Legatee of Sus-
an Cunningham. May D Hughes. Ma-
rlon M Durham, and Wardlaw D Cul-
• ler : Edward M Kl l t r ldge , Amos E 
Kl t t r l dee , Susan M Mediock. and 
Cicely R Stone; Martl«a L Hardwlek, 
Cicely A Cr lm, Wm E Adamson. Ger 
trude. 'Adamson, C Q Adamson. Z:ck-
ery W Adamson: Walter E. ArnofcH 
Missouri Ward. Mary Purvis , Lula 
Candler, MrsC.K Galley, C A T u r n e r 
and Mat t le C Camp: Mar tha It Sco-
Held, Ceila M Boykln, Sam W Mobley, 
Kee Mobley. Mrs Sam Mobley: J e t h r o 
A Mobley. Susan C Whl taker , Warren 
R Mobley, Sam O Mobley: Sam M 
. Tal l lafer ro . Mary T McWll l l aus , and 
Saale T Grlffln. 1 Defendants 
To the Defendant* Above Named: 
Yon are hereby summoned and 
quired to answer the compla in t In this 
ac t ion , which Is filed In the office of 
t h e Clerk of t he . Court of Common 
Pleas for Ches te r Couoty. and 
a copy of your Answer to t h e said 
Complaint upon t h e subscriber a t his 
office In Agurs Building, Ches te r . S .C. 
wi th in twen ty days, a f te r t h e service 
hereof Upon you, exclusive of t h e day 
of* service: and ir you fall 
. Uie compla lu t wi thin th«r t i n e afore-
said, t h e plaint I fH In th i s action will 
apply to the Court for relief demanded 
ID the complaint . 
A. G. Brlce, 
Plaint iffV Attorney. 
Dated Chester, S C. April 2», 1WJ. 
T o all t h e Defendants : 
T a k e N o t i c e , . T h a t Hie object or this 
act ion, Id which a Summons Is hen 
wi th served upon j o u . J s ..to Obtatu 
conatruct tod of the VNIU of the lat 
Samuel W. Mobley, dee 'd, and th 
direct ion of Uie Court .JW. .to..what 
shares some of thd legatees uafned It 
-said W111 take . No personal claim 1? 
made aga ins t TOU. 
H i t Fata l Slip. 
" M a d a m , " 6aid a beucvo lcn t look-
ing m a n as he ra ised his h a t to a 
laav who had opened t h e door a t 
which he had knocked , " I am solic-
i t ing subsc r ip t ions fo r a home fo r 
necess i tous ch i ld ren . W e Kfcve h u n -
d reds of poor , r agged , semicivi l ized 
ch i ld ren , l ike those a t ' j o u r ga t e , 
and ou r o b j e c t i s "— 
" S i r , those a r e m r o w n ' c h i l d r e n ! " 
And the f r o n t dpor was s l a m m e d 
v io len t ly .—London Mail. 
Suburban Advantage*. 
F i r s t S u b u r b a n i t e — Y o u - w e i 
Uie church sociable las t : 
Wha t was t h e m a t t i 
Second S u b u r b a n i t e — G o t ca r -
ried pas t my 6ta t ion a n d c o u l d n ' t 
back t i l l i t was too l a t e , 
iburbani te — Ah I Read-
. t h a t has c o m e down t h r o u g h 
; 10,000 years , i f r o m t h e t ime of o u r 
Arvan ances tors , who p lan ted t h e 
roo t ( h a t has g r o w n i n t o the. Well 
known n a m e . 
j- A t t h e h e a d of t h a t s t ree t s tood 
1 t h e home of P e t e r S tuyvesan t , t h e 
; D u t c h governor of New N e t h e r -
lands, and it' was known as S tuvve-
< s a n t ' s Bowery, which was a n o t h e r 
•. n a m e fo r S tuyvesaf i t ' s home , ' t h e 
• g r o u n d s o f wmcK s f r eCc l i ed"souf t -
1 ward toward CHatham equnre. . . , 
- " T S e ' g i r o w O i - T r o m t j i e A r y a n roof 
was s imple e n o u g h , f o r i t . xtos only 
t h e expans ion of " h u " in to "bow-
e ry . " . T h i s r o o t 4 tbu" m e a h t t ^ 
g r o w , dwelU bfir bccomc ox .bu i ld , so 
w e see how " b o w e r " and " b o w e r y , " 
c a r r y i n g t h e idea of a home, n a t u - , 
r a l ly grew f r o m i t W h e n t h a t roo t 
•"bn h e g a n t o gr«iw the re was no 
such t h i n g as a coflect ion of houses 
i n t o a c i ty or even a vi l lage, bu t 
where , o u r . ances to r s lived was 
a m o n g t h e shades of fores t growths , ' 
w h e r e b r a n c h e s and leaves were 
bui ldcd i n t o cover ings t h a t became 
homes . 
T h i s ' w o r d " b o w e r y " came d i rec t -
ly t o u s t h r o u g h the Anglo-Saxon 
4 j b u a n , " which m e a n t t o dwell . T h e y 
also had t h e word " b u r , " which sig-
nif ied c h a m b e r , a cover ing in .which 
t o conceal o r cover yourse l f , and 
f r o m th i s Anglo-Saxon came ou r 
m i d d l e Engl i sh " b o w e r . " In t h e 
D u t c h , aa i t was u s e t f i n Now N e t h -
e r l a n d s in P e t e r S t u y v e s a n t ' s t ime , 
i t was " b o w e r y . " 
T h e ^ame r o o t w e n t i n t o the 
S a n s k r i t a n d became " b h u , " which 
m e a n t t o be , t o exist , o r t h e place 
w h e r e you were o r l ived, a n d f r o m 
t h a t c a m e % h a v - a n a , " a dwel l ing 
house . 
T h e Anglo-Saxon " b u r " w e n t i n t o 
t h e I ce l and ic , m e a n i n g a r o o m , and 
i n t o t h e Swed i sh , where i t is used 
l o r cage. I t a p p e a r e d in t h e low-
l a n d Sco tch as " b v r e , " a cow house . 
S o i n a l l of t h e f ami ly of l anguages 
i t c ame to m e a n a cove r ing , a pro-
t ec t ion , a d w e l l i n g . o r a h o m e , and 
w h e r e t h e las t D u t c h g o v e r n o r of 
t h e N e w N e t h e r l a n d s lived c a m e to 
b e ' k n o w n as h is bowery a n d l a t e r 
t h e Bowery .—Xew Y o r k He ra ld . 
exh ib i t ed . . w 
N o o n e seemed t o k n o w w h i t h e r ^ 
t h e lad had gone t i l l t h e s to rekeep-
'er , r e t u r n i n g f rom a visit t o » n e a r -
by c i t y , a n n o u n c e d t h a t h e had d is -
covered h i s whereabou ta . 
pmck»gt Tit*. AddrCM Alto* 
To Iron Pongee. 
When launder ing any a r t i c le made 
" I f o u n d h i m , " h e proc la imed, of pongee. Iron i t w i t h o u t first spr lnk-
" H e was i n t h e a r t m u s e u m . " l l?K I t . *ud you will flnd It looka far 
" A s a cu r io , " i n q u i r e d o n e , " o r newer and si lkier t h a u when dampen* 
o b j e c t of a r t ? " — Y o u t h ' s ed aud Ironed i p t h e usual 
C o m p a n i o n . Woman 's nB i r e 'Compin ion for J 
T r b u b l e r W a k e r s O u s t e d 
DeWi t t ' s is the or iginal . Be 
get DeWi t t ' s Carbolixed Wi tch HaxeT ' 
Sftlve. whf n V«» ask for lU I t Is Bood Klr- ^ , . n * K * 
t h a t i Second S u b u r b a n i t e — X a w ! T r y - s . a s good as P e f V i t t ' s Lit 
nu t o expla in t h e b e n e f i t , of l iving I " > » « » . ' h ' ' • ' n o 1 " l ' " 1 ' R ' 
, „ S h e subu rbs t o . c i ty ^ n . _ 
J u d g e . IS tandard Pharmacy . 
Bill has w rr—pretty maid , Mothers—Have you tr ied Hollis 
r she Is to be I Rorky Mountain T r a ? I t ' s a g rea t 
ream complexion * will b leat ing to the the l i t t le ones, keeps 
I away the summer , t roubles . Makes 
Korky Mountain Tea them sleep and grow. 8S eenta, Tea 
J . J . S t r ingfe l iow. f or Table t s . J . J . St r i n g fellow. * 
N O T I C E 
T o t h e non-resident de fendan t s 
F te l Moble j . Geo* L Whi te , Ann ie 
Mobley, K « w M Mobley, !>»vld M 
Moble j . Bam L Dixon,Martha I) Blake 
K a l e M Baxter . M a j I) Huiilies, Ed 
ward M Klttr ldi te . Amos E K I t t r l d n e 
Susan M Mediock, Cicely K sml i l i 
M a r t h a L l l a r d w l c * . Clce l j A Crlm 
W m E Adamson. G e r t r u d e Adamson 
C O Adamson, Z i c k e r j W.Adamson 
, Wal te r E Arnold, Missouri Wafd , 
Mar r Purvis, Lu la H Candler, Mrs C 
K Galley, C A Turne r . Matt le C C a m p , 
M a r t h a B Scolield, J e t h r o A Mobley, 
Susan C Whl taker , Warreu It Mobley, 
Bam l> Mobley. Sam M ra l l l a fe r ro , 
Mary T MeWII'.tams and Susie T Grit-
On: Plexs# T a k e N o t i c e . T h a t the 
- SummoMMn th l s . sc t lon . ot which the 
Ior*KolnK Is » copy a n d s l s o t h e Com 
pla in t herein were pled In u i e offlce 
of tif Cle k of t h e C o u r t of Common 
Pleas tor Chester Couo t i . a t Ches ter , 
8 . C.. on t h e 80th day.of Apri l A. D* 
M W - T A. G. Brloe, 
Plaintiffs ' A t t o r n e y . 
. Cbeeur . ' .& C. , 'Apr i l 30.1W». 
Investment 
What is the value of a customer? How 
many customers would you figure on getting 
from a small investment in advertising ? 
Go at your advertising in a business" 
way, it is an investment and should be looked 
after the same as your other investments. 
Give your advertising the same atten-
tion you would any other department of your 
business and it will pay you. 
Don't expect an advertisement to pay 
about 500 per cent, and be satisfied with 10 
per cent, on some other investment. Treat 
all business propositions alike. Be reasonable. 
Nice, pretty advertisements _ are all right 
if you simply want to keep a reminder before 
If its conviction you need to bring 
about, your advertisment must, in its' energy 
and enthusiasm reflect your own enthusiasm. 
When you meet an individual face to 
face you put a little strength and persistency 
into your arguments—why no t do the same in 
your advertising? 
/ Don't be satisfied tfvith. the "sure thing" 
customers. Get after the other kind. Be a 
business builder. 
Get after all the business in sight, and 
then try to scare up more. Good advertising 
in The Lantern will be your greatest help in 
getting "More." 
The Lantern offers you 300 more circu-
lation for a smaller rate than it had January 1. 
It reaches the class of people that do the buy-
ing. 
An ad in The Lantern will help you har-
poon the t'whales,"-while the .man who don't 
advertise will have to be ^ content with the 
"minnows." 
. Ifcl 
Let us know when we can talk adver-. 
tising with YOU. 
The Weary Way — and kidneys . . . n n u r igh t . }M>c at- The Cheater D r u g C 
and T . S. I . e i tner . if 
D a i l y B e c o m i n g l e s s W e a r i s o m e 
t o M a n y in C h e s t e r . 
Wi th a back tha t aches all day, 
With rest disturbed a t n igh», 
A n n o y i n g ur inary disorders, 
T i s a weary way. Indeed, 
(>oan^a KidneyJ ' i l l s drive weariness 
a w a y . 
A r e endorsed by Ches te r c l t ixens. 
A. W . Davis, mechanic, 189 E . Lacy 
t., Ches te r . 8 . C.. says, " I was sub-
jec t lo a t t acks of k idney t rouble for 
two or t h ree years and had dull paios 
In the *m*ll of my back. My kidneys 
became inact ive and the secret ions 
i r regula r aud painful In passage, 
t ime ago .1 decided to give Doan ' i 
Kindey Pil ls a t r ia l and prcured a bo* 
a t t h e C h e s t e r Drug Co. 1 am very 
well pleased ' w i t h the resu l t s and in-
t e n d t o con t inue t h e i r use. I hearti ly 
omroend Doan's Kidney jP i l l s ss I 
consider them t o be a very reliabh 
r e m e d y . " 
For sale by all dealers . Pr ice 
ew Yoi 
S t a t e s . 
Remember the name—Doan's—an 
lake no o ther . 11 
Gold Dos I Extensively Advertised. 
Mr. S. D. Odell haa been ID and 
around Chester t h i s " week' wi th h is 
iw of samplers , sign t a c k e r a a o d dis-
t r i bu to r s , adver t i s ing t h e wellknown 
washing powder, Gold Dust . T h e 
coun t ry h a s been flooded .with samples 
2,o6o packages be ing d i s t r ibu ted 
here f n the ci ty l imits . F a i r b a n k s 
and Co. a re car ry ing on now one of the 
la rges t >advertising campa igns 
planned, t he re be ing a n u m b e r of 
s l m u l a r t o t h e one working 
Cheatar . Mr. Carroll la he lp ing M 
Odell- m a k e Gold D o s t atll l mor 
p a p u l a r . 
A T h r i l l i n g R e s c u e 
How B e r t R. Lean, of Cbeny, Was! 
as aaved from a f r i g h t f u l dea th is 
s to r* to thri l l t he world. " A bar 
cold , he wri tes , " b r o u g h t on -a de* 
pt-rate lung t rouble t h a t baffled a _ 
exper t doctor here . Then 1 paid 110 
to 916 a visit t o a luua specialist in 
Spokane, who did not help me. Then 
I w e n t t o Cal i forn ia , b u t - w i t h o u t 
benefit. A t las t I used Dr . K ing ' s 
w Discovery, which completely 
•ed m e and now 1 am as well as 
•r." F o r lung t rouble , bronchi t is , 
ighs and colds, ^asthma, croup and 
whooping cough i ts supreme. AOo^nd 
$1.00, T r i a l bo t t l e f r ee . Guaran teed 
h j The Chester Drug Co. aud T . S. 
Lei tne r . t f 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule lo Ef fec t May 16,1009. 
Eas t e rn T i n e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. H No. 1 
, ». m . p. o: 
LT Lancas te r . 6 45 4 0 
LT For t L a w o 7 05 4 3 
L» IUchbarg 7 21 5 0 
Ar C h e s t e r . . T45 5 3 
•Ar Cha r lo t t e (So Ry) S 50 
Ar Colombia (8o My). 10 45 St 
Ar A t l a o U ( S A L ) . . . . 6 0J p. m. 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. | 5 No. 1 
». n . p. rr 
X.i C h a r l o t U (So Ry). .6 90 4 3 
L.TColumbia ISo Ry) 5 50 2 0 
Lv A t l a n t a ( S A L ) . . . . 122 
L» C h e s U r 0 30 7 C 
LT Klchborx 10 20 7 S 
Lv Kort L a w n . 1100 74 
Ar L a n c u t a r 1130 8 0 
A. P . M c L t K E , 
- — Supe r in t enden t . 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
•C St N. 
Schedule E f f ec t ! . a May 30, lw» . . 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ea S u a 
I ' M . Pas , 
. 1 0 8 * 6 0 
' M i l 
C h e s t e r . . . :LT 8 05 
Yorkyl l le . . 3 6 2 
Oa^tonla 
Gas ton la . 
Llncolnton 
N e w t o n . . . 
Hickory . . 
T 1 S 
. 2 4 0 
0 40 Ar 4 30 
L T 5 50 
1036 6 3 2 
I I I5i 7 IS 
11 56 7 40 
1 1 0 8 55 
M o r t i m e r . 2 3 0 
E l j e m o o t . A r 2 40 
S O U T H B O U N D 
BdKemont.L%:12 10 
M o r t i m e r . . 12 18 
Letiolr . . . . 
I l l c l t o ry . . . , 
Newton . 
Llocoltoo . 
Gas too la . 
G i s t o n l a . 
1 40 
2 1 2 







A r 845 
L T B 40 
11 OJ 
12 30 p. D 
Yorkvllle . 539 
C b e a U r — A r 8 25 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—So. B y . 8 . A. L . and L . & C. 
VorkTllle—Southorn By. 
O.jBTonla— Southern Ry. 
L l o c o l n t o o - 8 . A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
L e n o l r - B W w t n * Hook Sta«e Line and 
fetter No?. Qet 
Dyspepsia 
If yoo can help it- Kodol prerenU l W O » 
effectually helping Nature to Reliere Indigeahon. 
But don't trifle with Indigeation. . 
partial 4l«a«t«r—and phyalca a re 
ot d ! se t te r s a t all. 
Kodol Is a perfect digester. If 
TOO could see Kodol d l fesUn*e»cry 
particle of food, of a l l kinds. In tba 
( l a s s t e s M u b M j n . o o r laborstor josj 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T n e largest, t ypewr i t e r 
he world ofTera you the bes t type-
erl-er In existence, tor 17 cents a d 
Ti l ls cer ta in ly places ^ preminm 
pennies! I IT reo- j f n l ze s /hones ty a 
commercia l asset . ' 
Simply aave t ^ e 
smal l change t h a t 
now a!ipa th rough 
your Hngera, and 
own the magnlH-
c e n t "new Oliver 
No. 6. 
T h e 1100 typewr i te r , with I t awea l tb 
of exclusive conveniences — 
T h e 100 percent perfect typewr i te r , 
wi th I t s wide ra.tge of pract ical use* 
T h e a turdy machine . w i t h record 
speed that, wri tes In an under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twfoe t h e price of the 
—ftxt bes t typewr i te r—yet 17 c e n t s a 
d a r will.buy I t . 
Never was a g rea te r Incentive to 
iveset before t h e people of Amer i ca 
Nor ever was a more valuable object-
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e - p r e s e n t tendency Is t o t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose a lgh t of the 100 
cet. ts t h a t go to m a k e op t h e dollar . 
To - fo rge t the purchaalng power t b a t 
is p e n t op I n pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
O u r "1" cen t a - a -da j^ - se l l i ng pli 
j r n s t h i s power t o worthy pnrpose. 
T h e Oliver . T p y e w r l t e r Company 
fee i s sa fe In pu t t i ng t h i s new plan In to 
effect because It banks on your bosl-
honor. 
• n j c — ^ 
OLIVET* 
Typewriter 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O u r confidence In you la b o r a of ou r 
sa t i s fac tory deal logs wi th thousands . 
So we ofTer the Oliver Typewr i t e r 
fpr a smal l cash p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
you for all t he rest. 
T h i s Is no t a p r e a c h m e n t on saving, 
- . ' s a plain, s t r a i g h t fo rward , business 
g e t t i n g propoelt!6n. I t broadena t h e 
m a r k e t for Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
te res t ing tho*e who have never 
t h o u g h t o r j b u r l n g m a c h i n e s . I t s e u d s 
Olivers, by he hundreds , In to homes 
i well a s offices. . k 
I t opens up new money*maklng op-
por tun i t i es to ambi t ious people every-
'bere. 
And we a r e ' j u s i aft glad to sell -
. j a c Ine for 17 c e n t s a day aa to h a v e 
the cash wi th t h e order. 
If you w a n t to know more a b o u t t h e 
Oliver—ask t h e users. 
T h e r e a re a qua r t e r of a mill ion of 
them—each and every one a n Oliver 
enthuslaa t .* 
See t h e neares t Ollver^agent for de-
tails of our new. "17 cents-a-day" plan, 
r add teas 
The .Oliver Typewriter Co. 
Oliver T y p e w r i t e r Bldg., Chicago 
KILL™. COUCH 
AND CURE TO! LUNCP 
"""Dr. King's 
New Discomry 
™ C°"o?s J2&L 
Mft* t tTHtrc>T*WUmQTH0UBU8. 
£*Pcl*rENCfc, 
•. TRAQ* M * n a t 
a.- j, Dcaic«e 
. . . . D t,Co»vn»o»*T«4 ,c. 
t A iw i 
Scientific Jfmerican. 
sor r r 1 fo r It—when nervous 
chronic . dyspepsia resoltod. and 
t h a f l B T a not been able t o c o r e I t 
Use Kodol and p re ren t h a T l m 
S t e r n e Is sobject t o Indices-
and ' loo t ' a* sorely a s a sound and 
hesllny i t e m i c h reso l t s upon the 
taking of KodoL 
When yoa experlenca sonrness 
o f - s t o m a c b . belcblaK of- g a a - a n d 
n n s c a t t a r Hold, bloated seniat lon, 
anawln* pain In t h a p i t of t h e 
stomach, hear t burn (uvea!led), 
diarrhoea, headocheo. dullnesa. or 
chronic t i red fecllna—you need Ko-
dol. And then tho quicker yon take 
Kodol—the belter. E a t w h a t you 
want, let Kodol digest I t 
Ordinary • pepsin ."dyspepsls tab-
lets," physics, etc.. a re no t likely 
to ba of much benefit to yon. In 
digestive ai lments . Pepsin Is only 
yon.would know this Just a 
V s t u r a anil Kodol will a lways 
t o be 'our td , tha s t o m a c h , j m a t re»t£ 
That la wha t Kodol d o c — r e a U t h a 
. t omsch , while the s tomach geta , 
well. J u s t a s almpla aa A. 13. C. -
Our Guarantee 
5w» 
utHtiBMB M much M u»* any 




T h e r e c c n t a p p a l l i n g loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r l y t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s should - e m i n d al l t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of I h e 
need, of p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a rges t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c lass a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y ^ m e . 
Rales Cheap Protection Absolute. 
C a l l , p h o n e d r ' w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r will n o t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n bu t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
a [ p r ec i s t ed . / 
Gt C. Edwards 
Chester, S . C . 
N e w F i rm 
We have opened a first class Liv-
ery, Sale and Feed Stable and are 
prepared to do all kinds of Livery 
at reasonable prices. We also 
sell Horses and Mules, Buggies, 
Harness, Carriages, Surries, etc. 
Everything is first class and fully 
guaranteed to be as represented. 
Call and see for yourself. 
Wylie & Anderson 
110 Columbia St. Phone 11 
Stable open Day and Night. 
Unusual Low Rates Account 
Confederate Reunion 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Round Trip $13.20 
^ E A B O A R D " 
j ; 
. . j 
J 
Short Line'from all points in South Carolina and 
Georgia. T w o good trains daily. \ " 
^ S C H E D U L E S 
I L e a v e C h e s t e r . 1 1 . 4 0 p . m . 1 0 0 5 a 
( A r r i v e A t l a n t a . . . . . . . . . i . . 6.OJ a . m . 4 0 0 p . 1. 
" B i r m i n g h a m . . . . ' . . . . i a . i o p . m . S . o f p . m . 
" M e m p h i s 8 .05 p . m . 7 . 3 0 a . m . ' 
R e u n i o n T i c k e t s will b e s o l d ' f o r all l r a i n s J u n e 5 th , 6 t h a n d 7 t h 
Rood t o l e a v e M e m p h i s r e t u r n i n g a s l a t e a s J u n e 14th, a n d upon p a y -
m e n t of 50c l imit m a y b e e x t e n d e d un t i l J u l y l i t , 1909 . 
™ " * " T H R O U G H C O A C H E S A N D S L E E H E R S 
' C a l l oh' . S e a b o a r d A g e n t s fo r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d t i c k e t s 
o r wr i t e" 
• ' W . F . S M I T H , A g e n t , C h e s t e r ; S . C . 
C 4 D . W a y n e , A. G . P . AT. , ' " D , W . M o r r a h , T . P . A . 
-A t l an t a , G a . , A t l a n t a , « a . 
Cores Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stoni-
•ch, Tpr^d Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
Pleasant to take 
QRINO 
LETttTBR'S PH&.RMA 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches. 
It I* guaranteed 
